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Vacation 1B Jible Schools 
CathoHc communities m 
CapiU:an. andl Canrizozo 

W rurriors play 
in AH-S.mrs 
golf tournament 

I 

Fantastic FossiRs 
9 a.m. program 
Ruidoso JPubHc Library 

Social Security 
consultations 
Se:nio:ll" Citizens Center 
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On the side 

Call before putting 
out extra bags 

Before hauling those saeb of 
pine needles and yard debris to the 
dumpster. call the Lincoln County 
Solid Waste Authority. 

Otherwise, those sacks may sit 
there for weeks. 

''We're starting to catch up on 
pickups," foreman Calvin Griffin 
told members of the authority last 

· week. "Everyone was cleaning their 
yards at the same time and we fell 
behind," he added. 

"People need to call if they have 
a special pickup or else it might sit 
there until the route driver sees it 
and reports it." 

The authority number is 378-
4797. 

Short meeting 
grows for Ruhtoso 
School Board 

Members of the Ruidoso School 
Board will call for bids on five items 
during a special meeting at noon 
Wednesdey, June 29, in the central 
office board room. 

The board is looking for bids on 
a ~eT.~~ for tbe new 
Sierra Vista 'l'iim~ S'ehool at 
White Mountain, kiteh&n equip
ment, visitor bleachers for W.D. 
Horton Stadium, a Suburban 
vehicle for activity travel and meat 
products for the school lunch pro
gram. 

Board members also will consid
er recommendations for employ
ment for a band teacher, a bilingual 
teacher, a gifted education teacher, 
food services director, speech 
therapist and business educa
tion/computer teacher. A joint 
powers agreement for the adoles
cent day treatment center is sched
uled for action. An executive ses
sion on peniling legal action is the 
last item on the agenda. 

Spend the Fourth 
of July with Smokey 

A full holiday weekend of fun as 
part of Smokey Bear's Fiftieth 
Birthday Celebration will kick off 
Friday, July 1, with a special day at 
the"taees in Ruidoso Downs and 
then will shift to Capitan for evants 
through July 4. 

The Annual Smokey Bear 
Stampede and Rodeo is set for 7 
p.m. Friday through Monday at the 
fairground in Capitan. 

Weatller 

The National Weather Ser
vice· to-recast for the south cen
tr.'al mountains calls for fair this 
~oming, party cloudy and quite 
wjlrm this o.fb:lmoort. 

A few afternoon thunder
storms with little rain tlnd gusts 
to 40 mph. Chance for rain is 5 
to 10 percent today. 

foreclSt calls for 
CI01lldY, 

foreCMt is for part
lllf·CIQ1~dy with isolati!clbfternoon 
B.llo1ters. Chance ofl'mll1&~ ~ 

.. ~tiidOISo"S predicted high lfOr\. 
amarnt~on is in the mid 90s 

"l:wll~'m" low irl the mid 60s. Es· 
!~'-~'- high ·,~n· '1\Jesds;v. in· the 

/" '-.:; I ~ -.'-:;\ 

Three injured 
Three people were treated 
at LCMC and one man was 
arrested after a two-car 
crash in front of Hanpi
Hanks. llenda Youpee, 
driver of a 1986 lsuzu, and 
her two passengers were 
transported by ambulahce 
after the mldafternoon 
crash. Larry Padilla, 31, of 

, Ruidoso, was. ~rrasted and 
charged with OWl, careless 

. driving and driving oo 
suspended license after he 
reportedly drove his 1979 
Chevrolet out of the parking 
lot onto Mechem and into 
the side of the lsuzu. 
Padilla, shown taking , a 
sobriety test, was jailed and 
bonded out on Sunday. 

Feeding_ bears 
can be fatal 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Every year Game Warden Ron 
Moore delivers the same lecture: 
Don't feed the bears. 

"I thought fd spok~~ to every
body in town, but every year they 
act like it's the first time they've 
heard it," the frustrated Moore said 
Friday. 

The prospect ofblack bears lum
bering into neighborhoods to visit 
dumpsters filled with garbage 
seems to be one of the major attrac
tions for summer visitors. 

To encourage those visits, many 

seasonal residents and tourists 
leave tempting food treats outside, 
or even throw f:>od to bears they en
counter. 

For the bears, the end result 
could be death. 

When they lose their fear of hu
mans and become destructive or 
threatening, bears may have to be 
shot or relocated, which for a yoWig 
male could mean ending up in an
other dominant male's territory. 

"I receive about three calls a day 
on bear problems," Moore said. 

Please see Bears, page 2A 

Judge declares 
war on DWI 

The first meeting of an eventual 
Lincoln County DWI CounsP.l met 
_T.)lunrday in the, Jtuidoso municipal 
courtroom with key 1aw enioree
ment officials attending. 

Magistrate Judge William Butts 
called the meeting in order for Lin
coln County to meet a July 1 dead
line to participate in grant alloca
tions. 

Last year, the DWI project was 
allocated $1,078,352 for: pre
vention, $328,663; enforcement, 

$560,488; screening and assess
ment, $16,555; teen court, $22,067; 
coordination, planning and evmua
tion, $81,028; alternative sentenc
ing, $18,979; and sentence com
pliance, $60,572. 

For 1993-94, Otero County 
received $76,508; $15,550 for pre
vention and $60,958 for enforce
ment. 

Butts said that Lincoln County 

Please see Judge, page 2A 

Mescalero maidens celebrate traditional rituals 
The Fourth af July celebrations 

will mark the turning point in the 
lives of six Mescalero girls. 

:he 11· to 15-year-olds will 
make the traditional journey from 
girlhood into womanhood in the 
traditional coming of age 
ceremonies and feasting July 1 
through July 4 at the ceremonial 
grounds in Mescalero. 

The families of Marjorie Chino, 
, 14; Yvonne Morgan, 13~ Krystal En
jady, 12; Juette Dolan, 15; Carol L. 
Evans, 14; and Eustine Murphy, 

11; have planned for years for this 
special time when they'll provide 
feasts for friends and family who 
attend the rituals to wish their 
daughters well. 

Marjorie E. Chino is the 
daughter of Cecil B. Chino and 
Delilah Compos of Mescalero. She 
will be a freshman at Ruidoso High 
School this fall. 

Her paternal grandparents and 
Riley Chino and the late Margie 
Chino. Her maternal grandparents 

are the late Marcus and Ethelene and the late Linda Lou Balatche, 
Pena. and Dan and Mable Morgan of Ari· 

Marjorie's- medicine man is Ar- :z.ona. 
den Comanche, and her medicine Yvonne attends school at Pinon 
woman is Delphine Kinzhuma, with Middle Bchool in Arizona. She en
NathaniaJ Cbee Sr.'s dance group. joys playing volleyball, basketball 

"Marjorie is the descendant of and dancing at pow-wows. Her fa
many great leaders, including Mr. vorite subjects in school are math, 
Wendell Chino," according to her science and history. 
biography. Yvonne's attendants are Zelda 

Yvonne Marie Morgan is the 13· Yaz:z.a and Gery Comanche. 
year-old daughter of Daniel and She said she welcomes every· 
Gerlinda Morgan. Her grand- _body to attend the ceremoniaL 
parents are Gerald Magoosh Sr. Krystal Dawn Enjady, a member 

of the Mescalero Apache Tribe, is 
the daughter of Olinda Blake and 
Harry Enjady. Her grandmother on 
her father's side is Lorraine Mo
quino and her other grandmother is 
Mabel Blake. 

The 12-year-old attends 
Tularosa Mid School. She enjoys 
skiing and resiling. 

Juette L. Dolan, a Mescalero 
Apache, will be a sophomore at 
Ruidoso High School this fall. 

Please see Mescalero, page 2A 
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Ruidoso Magistrate Judge William Butts outlines a com
munity DWI grant to enforcement officials and represen
tatives working with DWI programs in Lincoln County. 
Butts asked for ideas and needs for their departments 

Judge 
Continued from page 1A 

received $5,333 for enforcement 
last year on an approval by Ruidoso 
police chief Richard Swenor. He 
said the program's money is 
nonnally approved by the county 
and he wasn't sure how Swenor 
managed to get t!t.e money. 

Participating in the meeting 
were: Katherine Cooper, Coor
dinator of the Counseling Center; 
Wilton Howell, County Com
missioner; Charlie White, Carrizozo 
Chief of Police; William ButtS; 
Magistrate Judge of Ruidoso; Bert 
Atkins, District Attorney, 12th 
Judicial District; Henry Davis and 
Shawn Day, probation and parole 
officers; Maggie Bohks, EMS direc
tor; Patsy Sanchez, EMT; Cheryl 
Scott, para-legal in the DA's office; 
William Hanson; sergeant with the 
state police; Wolfgang Born, detec-

tive of Ruidoso; Brian Brock, at
torney with ParsQn, Bryant and 
Morel; Kathy Echols, D.AR.E.; 
Gerald Dean, Magistrate Judge, 
Division I in Carrizozo; Richard 
Dickson; Michael Line, Municipal 
Judge, Ruidoso; Chris Weatherford, 
coordinator with M.A.D.D.; and 
David Hightower, chief of police for 
Ruidoso Downs. 

No representative of the Lincoln 
County Sheriffs Department was 
present. 

Sheriff James McSwane later 
told The Ruidoso News that he 
declined to participate because of a 
lack of manpower. 

"I'm obligated to county roads. 
burglaries, larcenies, felonies, 
crimes of that nature,'' McSwane 
said. "I honestly feel that with the 
state police and other law enforce
ment in the municipalities, there is 

·- -- -- • 

that could be sent to Santa Fe. Discussions centered 
around teen courts, video monitors and new perscnnel. 
Butts told the agencies that their wish list had to be com
pleted and received in Santa Fe by July 6. 

adequate enforcement to do the 
job." 

McSwane said if his small staff 
worked a DWI road bl9ek, it could 
serve as an unintentional invitation 
for crime in another area. 

MeSwane said althOugh he 
didn't participate in the meeting, 
he would arrest a driver for DWI. 

Butts stressed time to the group. 
He said a plan had to be put togeth
er by Friday and in the hands of 
Mike McCann, director of South
east Economic Development based 
in Roswell, by Monday. McCann is 
to hand carry the proposa1 to Santa 
Fe by July 1. 

Butts appointed Charlie White 
to- coordinate the project from Lin
coln County. 

Butts said the county commis
sion has tl ' responsibility for ap
pointing a L .·~I council and their 

,, 
designee has final approval. 

A monthly meeting to discuss 
problems with the court, enforce
ment or anything that effecxts the 
criminal justice system was sug· 
gested. 
· ,Butts asked the officials to keep 

in mind that Lincoln County bor· 
ders Mescalero and the native 
Americans make up a large p¢ of 
the county's case load. 

He also mentioned special com· 
munity events 8!! an area where ex· 
tra DWI enforcement could prevent 
problems. He said duril).g the 
Fourth of July, the Ruidoso area 
would rival larger New Mexico 
cities in population. 

Butts said that Ruidoso has 50 
to 60 DWI cases pending. 

Cooper of the Counseling Center 
said statistics show that a DWI 
driver has driven in that condition 
500 times before being caught. 

... _., 

Flower. •... 
. '·<it ' . 

by CtiARLES STAtLINGS ,era luul 
Ruidoso News SlaiiWrltllr sidllwlilk· 

Who IIOuld poaslbly llisappriMI of to ~ 
llowers in tho downtown area and oiliZiiD" · 
the joy the blooms would brilll! to theuiht 
the touriats? RuidOso; 

Realtor Cindy I;yneh told a looal He was asked about Pl"""'illll'Oi 
television talk shew host last Fri- that the noriiUI1 citizen would have 
da,v that she saw lots or l1owora on to walk throulih in order to oll'oet 
her intematlonel vacation recently changes in the downtown area, " 
and determined l1owora are what is Briley said procedures sheu1d bit 
needed Cor MaiDStteet. followed, but the Realtors were 

So, ...-sy. of Lynch and the pressing to get: tho their prqjeet 
Ruidoso BOIII'd of -Realtora aDd ~before our p:oject was ·tfonO on 
working with .Bonnie Mattox of July 1- Althougli !tis not wl'lllllrulil 
MainStteet, 40 ·cedar tabu were item Coi Tuesda,v's council, Brila,v 
J)Ul'Chased ~m W-Mart and will said hs inten~d to bring i~ to the 
bs dispersed m the downtown area council's attention under his mgu'O 
as a tribute to the patience of the Jar Mainllt<eet 11udate. ! 
merebants. He said ho dilln't think the tubS 

I;yneh tald the television were meant to be penn""""4 juSt 
audience when she returned lil>m an ·iJitelim "until the entire"·~ 
her vacation, the first thing she is "'-· He said the mole hi 
read in the paper was about the thoUght of it, the more it SOilllded 
disgruntled downtown merchants; like they· thOUght it "woUld bp 
and she docidod to do IIODiething permanent. · 
aboutlt. '· 

I;yneh and company didn't waste 
time. 

''They wanted things to go ......, 
zoom, zoom." said village ~ 
manager Alan Briley. He said they 
approached him sometime after the 
last village eouneii meeting for him 
to coordinate the prqject so it 
wouldn't got In the way of eonstrw>
tion. 

It 1'8preBOIIIed a shift from 
nonoal procedure, where any 
ehangas or additions to the million 
dollar MainSttest sidewalk ~ct 
would be hashed over in a Village 
council meeting. 

Mayor Jerry Shaw said aho 
brlelly had heard or the flower pro
ject, so heel Councilor Frank Potter, 
also on the village ad hoe landscape 
committee. But neither had input, 
and the project was not brought be
fore the council, planning and 
zoning or the landscape committee. 

Concerns were raised to Briley 
about tubs placed on pigmented 
concrete and resulting possible dis
colorationj about size and design; 
and of mamtenanee once the llow-

Realtor Cindy Lynbli and 
garden club member Jan 
Hatch stand at the •yn and 
discuss 40 tubs of flowers 
they plan for the 
streetscape project. 
Volunteer planters will 
gather at 5:30 p.m. Wed
nesday, June 29, in the 
parking lot next to House of 
Kelham on Sudderth. 

Bears 
Continued from pago 1 A 

stop up their ~stive systemf>H · 
Animonia could be spniik!ed 

around the dumpster§" or on the 
bags. That keen sense of smell 
should work against the bear in 
that situation. 

Village map.ager tq _p1;.9p.9se lo:qger . .Q~ys, ...... . 
. . . .. . ...... ~ """., ,_ ' 

"Most want the bears moved, but 
that's not the answer. The answer 
is to stopping trying to attract the 
bears, stop feeding them. 

shorter weeks for some Ruidoso employees 
"One person the other day in

sisted that nobody was feeding this 
bear. Yet, every time I threw a rock 
at him, he tried to eat it. Obviously, 
he was being fed. 

"He's probably dead now. Bears 
are real territoriaL He was relo
cated and it probably was another 
male's area. That established bear 
won't a1low him to stay. And hu
mans by feeding that young male 
bear caused the problem." 

Upper Canyon and Alto seem to 
be the worst areas, Moore said. 

Ben Hanson, infonnation officer 
for the Roswell office of the State 
Game and Fish Division offered 
some advice: 

To discourage bears, make sure 
that all garbage is inside the dump
ster and none is scattered on the 
outside. Hanson said double bag
ging won't help, because bears have 
a keen sense of smell. 

"All it will do is create more 
plastic that they can swallow," he 
said. "Sometimes, the plastic will 

"If people can latch the garbage 
bin, that would help," Hanson said. 

He also recommended removing 
hummingbird feeders, which 
definitely draw bears; pick up dog 
and cat dishes at night and don't 
leave other types of food or objects 
with food traces in the yard, such 
as grills. 

"And pray for rain," Hanson 
said, "With rain, there will be more 
green plants and insects and those 
are their natural food source. How
ever, for some bears, it's just easier 
to raid dumpsters than forage for 
food." 

Moore said it's up to people to 
change if they want the bear popu· 
lation to survive. 

"People keep telling me they 
don't have to change, the bears 
should," Moore said. "I've always 
been a firm believer that we're sup
posed to be the intelligent species. 
We should be able to recognize the 
root of the problem and change." 

by CHARLES STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

A major work schedule shuffie 
for village hall employees that in
cludes a 10-hour day, four-day work 
week will be heard Tuesday by the 
Ruidoso Village Council. 

Village manager Gary Jackson 
wrote the mayor and council that 
he was proposing that hours of op
eration for village hall be extended 
by an hour each day to 7:30 a.m. to 
5:30p.m. 

Jackson said his proposal would 
help citizens who work the normal 
8 p.m. to 5 p.m. hours and it would 
help those people calling from 
Texas. 

He said most of the employees at 
village hall would be scheduled to 
work 10 hour days, four days a 
week, 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Jackson said all departments 
have a tentative schedule that will 
guarantee coverage on a daily 
basis. He said the extra half hour 
before and after operatipg hours 
will help each doparbnent stay 
caught up by not being interrupted 
with phone calls and walk-ina. 

Jackson said the receptionist's 
position would continue to be 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. He said phones will be 
answered by other dopartmente for 
the extra half hour ea~ morning 
and aftemoon that the 6ffiees ·are 
open. 

In a public hearing, the council 
again will hear the appeal of Wil
Ham. Blaney. · · , 

Blaney requested a npiat of a 

-Mescalero 

. . . . ..r 
The blt~ck bear, one of RuidoSO's biggest· ~ummer .. tourist 
attractions, quickly can switch fl'!ll"!! .~n excitlng oddity to a · . · 
dangerous nuisance wl'len ~IOCOUI'il!Jed by slllulks from · 
seasonal residents and visitors. 'this bear may end up · · 
b!llng shot or belnQ · moved tQ 4: n~tW. ~rrltQJY, where he 
C!ltlfitbe kllfl!6f:lt'a lfl'il'lltltil.t&C:I'llffll-,ai!Md!f J., resldepce. ·· · · 

. . ,, '' ":; 

tract that the village planning and 
zoning department approved with 
the condition that a sewer service 
be extended to one of the lots. 

Village planner Cleatus 
Richards said that where sewer 
was available, connection was 
mandatory. He a1so pointed out 
that water and sewer service had 
been extended to other lots through 
an easement established for utility 
extension and a private roadway. 
He said subdivision of the tract was 
approved without frontage of dedi
cated public right of way. 

Blaney complained that in order 
to connect to the sewer line, it 
would require a lift station because 
of the terrain. He said there are no 
plans for improvement of the lot 
where the commission wants a 
sewer line extension. 

At the previous council meeting. 
village attorney John Underwood 
reminded Blaney that the original 
plat was approved with the stipula
tion that the private road DeBaea 
Street was improved and 
maintained by Blaney. Underwood 
said the village had an obli"gati'on to 
require subdivisions to meet village 
standards adopted. He said devel
opers should take the terrain into 
consideration when subdividing. 

Michael Raddewicz, planning 
commission chairman, said un
reasonable financial burden -
not a consilleration to allow a pri
vate septic-"'~ when sewer was 
avaib'lble •.. '" 

TI!J.llillliftng Tuesday Is based on 

the sewer a.ceessibility issue. 
In other .business, the council 

will hear: 
-a request for aUthorization to 

enter into an agreement with the 
New Mexico Self Insurers Fund 
(NMSIF) for Health/Vision/Dental 
Insurance. 

Jackson said the change would 
represent a total savings to the tax
payer in premimns to the village, 
as well as in deducbDles Cor the em· 
ployee. 

Currently, an employee has an 
annual deduetible choice of $400 or 
$1,000. The annual employee de· 
duetible with NMSIF would be 
$200. Additionally, the NMSIF also 
includes a prescription eard, not 
covered under the existing 
premium. 

-a discussion and possible ac
tion and updnts of Highway 4B pro
ject and bike path. 

Allen Whitesall of the New Mex
ico State ·Highway and Transporta
tion Dapartment will lead the 
preB81ltation. 

.-<> requast to approve the 
cooperative .ilgreemenl: with the. 
New Mexico State Hlgh · and 
Transportation Dep-.nt "'for 6s
eal1994-1995. 

The 

reimbursement from the hipway 
department. , . 

Tho co-op prqjeet Cor the 
MainStreet side street ~ area 
is estimated to bo $135,000. Deputy 
village manager Alan Briley said 
the highway department has ap
proved the entire project and will 
fund $81,000. 
~ request to eonsider , accep

tance of the selection COllllidttse's 
reeommendatiotl for engi#eering 
services for Grindstone . Water 
Treatment Plaut and authorize 
stafl' to negotiate a contract. 

The selection committee ' will 
meet earlier on to 

which firm 

village men"&ger 
the council will on 
the Retired . Pro-
gram Grant and 
Exercise. 

John Stowe of Valley 
Mix asked te address the 

connell will 

" .. 
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~~~an7iftr'::6er ~· 
.b'.l;:'t! ·~~":!": ami C eall ~1-9841 or @ttip.. at 

ftJr a ":f b)obrid the ·. tor .. on Ga'Yilan ~ 
Owner W8B 

• ..,in ..,_ Road tk<>!n 1-6 p.m. ~ 
""' throughSa~. . ·· 

. her intelligence wben Because ofmiiDJlOwer and linan· 
months later _!Jy the oial liliiltations, the shelter will 110 

wae able to peruneter 1._ be open to the Pl!hlW 911 Sun
and she helpod calm the lilly. Act~., i:rew will bofthere In 
· · the DIOrlllllg •n caee or amcrgencles . -· 
dog with the memorobly _ Donati- should !e sent to 1>0 B.,; 
•"""! IJac!< to the shelter 2a32, RuidOso NM 88845. . . 

this ~me ~th the Dropp;ng coins into the ""Wj 

=
=~~owner~~·s~JilOVI~ ng out or banks at various businesses ib' · altO!~ are Rui~ is anothsr way to dirsctly 

. an mstent bsnifit the sbandonod animals. The 
f baoks are a oignillcant source· of 

1W teaiJy small is yoar. prefer- _ support for the shelter. 
·~'11•'" ' 't 
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(505) 378<4481 
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revive~! the ~thh!g.!bu.ii~ 11081alsic ~ . . . . ,·.· 
"I b"ke old .,..., ... 1'1fix0n· stild •. "l 

01\loy the ·~ t get wheti I 
wear vintage." · . 

Rather than dress bQed t.o t~~w in 
~ elotl,le~ of yesterye", llixw 
Sllid abe -.likes to uee 01111 or two 
items, l))oybe a broach or li hat, to 
accent her OVIIrYda.Y ~b0• 

"It'a a look that'ollot libon.t fi!Oh· 
ion, lnJt libout per~ .style," abe. 

SUSAN HIXON 

. - 11 '· -

Locals raise funds for radio',sta,tion~featuring;·,~ily life programs 
Mountoinoareanintogralpart 

of eouth central -New Mexico'• 
Jandecape, but mountains can ploy 
havoc with FM radio oignals - es
pecially, radio oignals comiDg !'tom 
AlbUIJII8l"'UO. · 

KFLQ-FM, Family Lifo Radio, 
wants to do something libout the!, 
in particular, to provide a otrong 
sigoa] for KFLQ. via a "translator 
radio station." 

According to a news release, 
Family Lifo Radio was granted a 
eonstruction permit for a translotor 

,_. 
-, __ 

-·- --' •', 

, .. 

in Ruidooo bY the l'edl!ial Commu
nleationo CommissloJJ,·back In Qc.. 
Iober of 1993. 

This spring, KFLQ .and a group 
of Ruidoso reoidonts have begun in 
earnest garnering pr- and 
financial support to get the trans
lator on the airwaves, eontinues the 
release. 

KFLQ is a 24--hour, non
commercial, listener-supported 
Christian radio ministry, part of a 
seven-station qetwork caJled Fam· 
ily Life Radio. KFLQ provides 

Tami Montes 
.<;ALES REPRESEI'ITATIVE 

fl!llllly-buildlng progr1llll!!, "; !llble 
studios, nowo and weatblt1:i!"!dl• 
still devoting 60 porce!it" ~' 't1IB 
broadcast day to uPJIIUn'lt'1<iill~' ~ 
couraging Cluietian music.' "l'l1 ' · · 

" KFLQ's broadeast signal olit of 
Albuquerque can be beatd in aeg;· 
menta of tho Ruidoso area, but is 
sp~ lit. beet. The traillllator 
antenna wiD receive tho oigu,il fronl 
Albuquerqua, boost it, ancl re
broadcast tho same signal to the 
Ruidooo commuuity, with h!'J'OB of 

THE RUIDOSO NEWS 
P.O. BOX 128 • \04 PARK AVENUE 
RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO 88345 

aleo reaching Cepitan and Alto. 
The tranaJator wiD be beard on FM 
radios lit 107.9 on the dial. 

. 'lbere io a need for fnqdini, 
reads tho reloase, 'The translator 
wiD cost botwaon $8,000 to $10,000 
and the menl!f must be raised eoon 
becauoe, due .to FCC ru1oa, tho 
transJotor muet be on the air by 
April of 1995. 

For information on tbi11, project, 
caD Dan RooetranB or Jeff.llolsmi 
lit KFLQ Radio, 1-8011-176-1050. 

& SS/'IVICE ,, 
378-48110 

3 mile• - of Race TN'"" 
onHwy.70 

' (505) 257-4001 
FAX (505) 257-7053 

PLUMBING• 

"-'*'• ftCNd ,..,_. ... ~~ nc.• Kill a Gr.wl 
p .0. IScul .5S4 

811 ColOrado Ln. 
ftUidO!Ia DwM. hf1 88548 

HMSCC+ 47«188 
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The Buslness·e..~rvlce Directory 
Is Publlshecl Monclays In · 

Tl-llil f'iilidOso News _ · 
and W'ljr.)~IIYS In Tl'!~ Aepbrte( . . ' . . . 

., .. ·.- . --- -..... 
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Auntie Bo's , 1 

Antiques. Jewelry ond Mor~ 
VIctorian Pdr!Or , 
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During tho s& weitks of training, 
tho airman atndisd the Air Force 
mlssillll, organization and customs 

··- __ ,._ ... ·.,., .. .. 
' . ,-

· On Campus 

MORTON & HAS~J:tET$ 
Engagement announced 

j 
:day·uslt~rs in be~utiful ·summer days in the Vale 

On the Lonaest Day 

. Thec::=r.::~"J:::~~ ' 
wore twicaJ1Y waDii d'ayu 4'rtho 1h~ month 
of tho )'881". ' ' 

Then, early In the ~ ff .tbe longesf 
dO¥ of tlie•:par, a cool bxil- JQovsd in fioom · 
tbe sast. By 'ibiclmomlng, tho clouds gathered 
and a Hght rain umeapriffltling down Into tho 
green vale. ' 

Hght - and whito cam 
us a pageant of gr~J¥, 

~ -' .. 

\. ~ . )--

.-·-~"'' . ' " 

It is tlie scene of DI8IIY fond memories and 
the birthplace and' piBJing Geld of mBD!I a 
little caJr, where they loam to run. 
Hea~ I am '?'.the Knoll, I feel verY[ close to 

On the OWDing of tho 22nd, I stopped over 
on ~· highway and looked over across tho river at the KnoB, now glowing in emerald 
green. 

Two 

aD 
bumJ~ of resting 

Green Pastures · - spot of pure 
'lbore is a spol; on tho ·Storm Rancb named msodow. 

"The Knoll" by our mother. It is a flat meedaw Tbis was tho head and face of Tinlta, the 
at the foot of Storm mountain. Httle Hereford calf, age one month. The rest of. 

Coming East you wiD eee it after you pass her was hidden in the deep grass. 
tho house with a flag pole and Mark'e new Little Tinlta seemed to be watching tho 
house. highWIIf waiting for the pickup to arrive, . 

TroveHng fioom wast you 111113' lieo it just She is alwayu the lirst to toke notice whou 
after you pilsa tho Trnding Past. "Old Santy Claus" comes in sight. 

Littls Tinlta has brought one mora bensdis
tian to this biassed spct. 

At tlio sight of this idyllic pastoral scene, 
tho words or tho Psalm cams to mind. 

June FnD llfoon 
'JlJink of an evening in June 
Under a crystaJJine moon, 
Singing an old Spaalsh tune, 
You ore in Avalon '1'0-
Bo goes tho old song or;-s back. 

· 'l'ho night .or Juno 29, ·a smaD clustar' of 
clouds was in the round golden moon's path· 
W8f jest as it appoars over Sunris. Monntain. 

Bshind these clouds tho moon turned them 
into pearl, oipal and purple bordarsd with gold. 

As the moon rooe hall\v~J¥ shove this group 
or oolond claude, they' bocams trimmed with 
an airy gn'en circle which now sumnmded tho 
lUll moon. _ 

Soon the round golden disc claarsd tho 
clouds and sjlown In tho 
bygreon,pu¥• ' 

Later m tho I 
was avast 
mlilit'idl"tho 

For the b8st results, In the 
~ant .. . Lincoln o:ow.tv"a only 
$1~ flieaUiated . Perpllll.lal c ... CemeiBIY 

RUIDOSO.HONDO VALLEY 
MEMORIAL PARK CEMETERY 

......... Pion ....... 

Call 257-6758 for lnfonirarlrm 

• ~.!.2~\:::'> l'lmAioh --- DlraciOr OWnltt' 

'• . ' 

'·' •• 

•. ,• . 
'' 

. ·, 

classified section of 
· Call Tiffany at 257-4001. 

the sun. 
" 

Vul~ks to Metle Normant new liquid 

Makeup SPP 16 and the rest 'If our flee 
. ,;_;' -~. ' "'· . '· 

, , Sm<Bssenlia/s, you don~ luwe to •10!! 

~!lifo« fn the $1#1 to be prol«f4~1fr 
· ·. , ' ', JtJ;~J rays. Come In for-''""',, 

' ' 



Legere 
. , lU)j iJubb;.id ami Ed Alltl.ci.'a 
t;ew l;hlf 111&c!e ' moping ~~~ileJiiliorlntcttllt tQio lbr bolpO tJI#n .bles:t. Ill• tiring paeejlet- to 
taQ • leAd and went on to.- a 
1 ngth victory in the $82,200 
Ruidoso Budweiser Breeders' Cup. 
Saturday at RuidDSD Downs. 

The 8-)'l!BI"-old /lrg8ntine-bred 
ho1'88 by Logical, has won all three 
of hls starts here this Summet' in 
impressive fashion including the 
Governor's Handicap on May 28. 

Leger Cat, sent off the 1-2 favor
ite, was content to trail the field or 

" -~- ._,_ .. 

10 at· the start· .c the lbile COli* 
wbDo CapitallJII~ lilld Mr. 
Listo sot blis~ 0B1.t7 hactio'na 
or :22.2 and :46.4. 

Midway dowil the baekotreleh 
Lidberg asked Leger Cat .!'PI: . run 
and he roapondsd with a rally .tb.at 
took him from last to fourth at the 
quarter mile ~- At the top .yf .the 
otreteh, the seasoned veterao liad ll 
commandiJig three-length Iliad and 
proved much the boot at 111'1 wiJ'II. 
The John Baseett-chorge ~ 
the distance in 1:39.4 over a fast 
track. 

I I. I !I . I 

Major Rime runs his win streak to·:f.i-e 
Robert Driggers' impressive 2-

year-old Major Rime won his sec
ond career stakes with an easy 1 
112-length score In the inaugural 
running or the $79,437 Zia 
Futmity, Sunday at Ruidoso 
Downs. 

The victory was the fifth in as 
many starts for the son or Rime 
who also won the Clovis Classic 
Futmity in Albuquerque last 
month. M'lior Rime easily clocked 

RWdoso Downl Re1u!ta 
Thunclay. June 23 

Tntdt Pa.M 

b1-Pune $2.300 M111den lyo l~O yards 
2-J..ovinaton (Brig•) 29.80 15.40 8.60 
1-l...eavan Midway (Hart) 15.20 7.80 
8-Dlsco Jeao (Blevbu) 4.60 
Timc:17.97 Qu.incUR 5198.00 Trifecta 
SI5l8.00 0/H.$2.10 
Abo ran: Oonn11 Pass Bm, BCIUor Calda. Doep 
Duel, Candy Cu~~r~ov., Dub Of nu.. 
Mr.:rnphi• Peul, Rare Jet Rebel 

lad-Pune S2800 Mald"''l Oaimins 5000 
NMB 6 (arlonSJI 
5-Tridr:: Of Hope (Pclcnon) 3.802.402.20 
6-11ac Variable {Smollwoad) 2.80 2.20 
7-Mr. Smart Bomb (Koddc:r) 2.20 
Timc:114.2 Quinclla "·60 Trifecu $19.20 
Dally Doubl.e.$87 .zo OIR.$l.60 
Abo ran: The Micbler, LOver'• Alibi, bulde 
f!dse.. Mon= Maney Honey 

3rd-PIIrn $2300 Oabnins 3SOO 350 yard• 
l~ Arm• (Pemer) S.40 3.80 2..40 
6-SiJr. 0 One C8riSP) 6.20 3.00 
7·Mod:cd McdJcy (lac:obo) U.BO 
Timc::17.84 Quinclla $9.20 Twin Tril.$719.20 
(2 eJ!.) 0/1!.5"2.10 
Abo run: Tunolby R.octct. The Council, Shooc 
Lulr:e., Zcxil Ba.y. Sill Em Kelly• Obu•, Pinal 
Ou""""' 

4cb·PIIrse 52300 Claimin& 2SOO 6 fu..tonp 
6-Show A Cause (Petcnoo) 10.00 5.80 3.20 
3-0uldbow (R.ivu) 5.604.00 
IO.Dancing Vgy (Brigp) 7.20 
Time:1:13.2 Quindl.o. $13.00 Trifedtl $675.80 
Twin Trifec~a CanygYCr$1,438.00 0/H.$2.20 
Abo run: Red Rio, Jakcn•. The Vimlian, Oar. 
Twoduce• And Aaun. Scheduled ArriVQJ, 
Orpn MI. Mllll, Ayins Red, Kins Rinoro 

5th-Ptlrse $2)00 Malden Colmlns 5000 P&.M 
7.5 furlong• 
6-A Clusic Gift (Coa~e~.) 7.00 3.00 3.20 
10-Wileh I• It (Ceb:1Dos) 3.00 2.80 
7-eu...,. Aca (Ka:k]er) .5.60 
Time:ll7.1 Qulnen.o $6.60 Trifeclll 5130.40 
0/l!.lliO 
Abo run: Madam Halo.. Miu Gifted Dancer. 
Call Lamrar. Zinslna Zllpalm. Spcc:ial Sum
mer. Fan II Wu. TURJUoiN: BcDe 

6th-PIIrR $2300 Maiden 2yo 400 yardll 
6-Doo Dominalc (Hart) 17.20 6.80 4.60 
4-Fin1 Down lAveaul (Brigga) 4.40 3.20 
9-Becm.s Beduino (Petcnon) 3.60 
1ime:20.0S Quinello $26.60 Tnrec:t. $296.60 
011!.$2.20 
Aha run: Mia Jet, DoD Baoagh, Sian Of True 
Hap!. Nobleue Sb.., Roon11 Ponune., Royal 
Pimmah, Ranweeno 

7th-Purse Sf300 Claimlna 2SOO 7 ..5 furlonp 
7 -Biuu Vdvet (SmaUwood) 4.60 3AO 2.110 
5-&ndlbJ& u .. Smfl' (Mftcbell) 5.40 4.10 
6-0,.0 Seeker (Coara) SAO 
Time:1:34A Quindla $26.80 1'rifeda $571.00 
OIB.$2.40 
Abo nan: Pnmalor. On My Say So. Te
cpdhamoddngbird, CommiUid Role Over
loaded, Anlwer 1be Duec:e 

8th-Puno 52400 3yo Ql.imlna 62.50 J50 yank 
4-BO Specljl (ShOll) 1.20 5AO 4.80 
9-BI.akln&ly (Blevin•) 25.40 10.00 
7-'lluee Pold (RolUnp) 2.80 
Time:l7.79 QutneUa $191.00 '1'rifeeta $683.20 
OJB.$2.40 
Aho nan: 5uea1c1nJ Fortune., lm Nobody Spe
eW, Cuh Wind•, Red Tq Sale, HDo Haudo. 
lhrtm Unle Lady .A DdijhtM flilb. 

,,.. ... 

the faoteot qu~ tlme or :17.76 Don Harmon as he cruised IUidor ..-outb!,ga. ' ~; · 
in the Juna 16 triala and was seat a.. Wire much the heal. . . ':l'w on& r1ddan a cot!tl!!9!f 
off the 1-6 favorite ID the 86IJ.,yard . 'l'he tlme or :17.48 wa ~ hliilo llkii him that break,;,_, 
final which Is restricted to Now fast:eot or the meet lbr the ~ ~~i.!l'. ""'·~ IIIIJI]ode• ~·1 ..:, ;;tbo

0
.. . · · 

Mexico-breda. . and was only 28/lOOthe olf the ..,,...h ...,ngaderos wuu •• de ~ 
M'lior Rime hrelu> a step sl9_ll'bl kl!!:li.J'llcord sot by D'!PI!P\!~.· . ·i!:l J.9s ~ like lllat..a.lli he 

from the gate, hut onca he ~ali-Ide 1982. · · · · , · · · • - &; · • " addsd~, • ·: 
he buret to the lead and """ a : .,..,~a little flat lbbtid/.bDtiliY ·. · Boilill coiapared to Chl.,..aeV.. 
length in front fiO. yards inlli tlia the oiecoiul or third jump he luicl tliO is quite a complimem eonaideiing 
raee. Midway dewn'fho stretch, the lead," said the veteran rider he Wll!.~ed chomplon aged geld-
colt had a commanding lead and Hai-lllon who has l!Jeil ·fllllllifd ing~J]PJ'!.~988andl989. · 
was never touched by jockey Bobby M'lier Rime in aD hui OD8. ol his MtijOt Rime was bred by Drlg-

~===,~~uo 4-Fidng Saleem (Pedroza) 3..80 UD 
1-Poiut Posldon (Almeida) 7 .oO' ' 
Bucta $15..80 Quinella SacJOTrifecU$21.00 

I'Zth-HDJiywood Pa.t · 
to-o-n· ........ (BJaclcJ 7.20 5.602..10 
7-&riklnaJy Vdvc=l (Silva) 18.202.10 
6-Comeback Kidder (Sieveu) 110 
&acta $111.00 QplnoUa $87.60 Tttl'eeu 
$380.20 

131b·Hollywood Pluk 
5-Nidd (DeiOrDiea!D) 3.40 2..10 2.10 
6-Tn=s Notte (Biact) 2.102.40 
4-Dcvil"• Ncll (Pedroza) 11.80 
H.acb. $19.20 Qulnclla $12.20 Trifccb 
$98.20 

14th-HoDywood Palil 
6-0c1 Real Wanda (StlweM) 2.802.102.10 
J-Rcpl Ruthic (Del0nneaax)2.10 2.20 
1-0iadyl Avenge (Pedrop) 2.80 
Ha4CII!. SS.OO Qulnelb. $3.20 Trifceta $32AO 

151b-HoDywood Parle: 
7-Malduldo (Antley) 8.40 3.60 2.40 
1-Lanlcy l..oJd (Pedruza) 3.80 2.60 
6-NolwhhslandillJ (Pincay) 1.40 
Euaa 524.00 QaincDa 517.60 Tril"ecu ...... 
Ui1h--Hollywood Palil 
11-l.ady Kan"ba (Pincay) 6.60 4.80 2.20 
5-Cody"a Shelby (Sorcmon) 23.20 2.80 
4-Wo 001. The Oinero(And")') :uo 
H.IICII!. $365.80 Quindla $126.80 Trirecta 
$334.80 

171h-HoDywoocl Parle 
4-Sca or Serinty (Sanchez} 4.80 :Z.fiO 2.20 
6-Spceilll Lool (Andey) 2.80 '2.40 
I·Bera Rosa (Alberton) 3.00 
IWicta s 11.00 Qulnctla $8.20 TrifiCt.l $'75.80 

181h-HoDywood Park 
1-D~UtU Reslo (Stevm~•J 5.00 1.80 3.40 
6-Pritb1:10 (Black) 48.80 S7 AO 
8-Sp11rkln With Jlk (Delahoal.lll)'ll) 6.00 
Ell.acta $142.40 QoineD• $'75.00 Trifecca 
$1,141..40 

19th-Hollywood Pa.t 
8-Al O.mcbo {Sorwuon) 6.20. 3.60 4.00 
S.Puaionet Prospect {NakatanJ) 4.40 6.60 
4-Tille Of Hooor {Oelabw .. aye) 3.60 
1hacu 535.40 Qulnclla $29.20 Trifeda ....... 

Ruidoso Downt Raulb 
Prtds:y. June 24 

Tmcll: Put 

J-Beilatno. Puwla {PeleiiOD) ~2.Ai0 . 
4-Qujdr ~ DiiCO (Shon.) 2.60. • • 
Time:l1.,.: Qulnella $14.00 'l'rifecla S70J)O 
OJE.S .. . .. 
Abo ran: Rod~, l!uouah To CuM~& 'I1W 
Ouhl•"'-· ....,_Old. B ..... 
Por Me., Ctawfontl a-... SpeC TaL 

BJb.PDru $%700 O.laallw 62.50 6 fodonp 
5-0enenll Heuuy (l..ldbl:ta) 6.00 4.00 3.8) 
6-Sieepy Sd (Madrid) 8.40 4.20 
.... ....... (Vm..c..)4.20 
Thue:U3.1 QobacDa $63.00 Trifec:ta 1!80.00 
OJB.S2.1D 
Abo .... 1 PuelDatiD MichaeL Power Of 
hddy. Pvt. HODtoo, W.A.T. NlahL 

9th-PIInc $4100 Clalmlq 7500 5.511bd0Dp 
6-TbeConn lila (Rlvu)27.209.005.20 
1-Dcualulcformelll)' (Dkvlnl) 7.40 4..20 
4-Splendld Snob (Madlnez) 3.40 
'l'lme:104A Qaladla S109.li0 Trlf'ecta S917.QJ 
OIILS3.00 
Abo ran: wmy My Mm.QplalD 
..,.. • .Duel or-z.t.cauc. 
ICJlb.Pune 52300 t1aimf:na 35IJ0.2SOO 7.5 ......... 
Jo.nme Por auplll (MitcbcUJ 10.60 5.10 s.ao 
6-TOially Called (Kfq) II.CO 9..20 
9-Iay Vee (Webb) 8.40 
TUDe:I:J7.1 QuiDlllb $104..40 Trtfeda 
S4344AO Dolir Tdp1e.S OJIU?AO 
Abo ran: Minun, Key Lllmcb, Mlma'• Mad
oeu. Made The Point, Uoo W!w: COimta. 
Main Option, Mornina Rim 

Tou.l. Haadle: $192,808 
Ou Track: St46.464 ................... 
Totd AICeDdaDce: 2,418 
Oa Tnw:lu 2.201 
""Tndo 277 

. '···. ,.; .. · ..... '• .. . :· 

5~ne Si700,PAM a.tmtna 3200 7.5 fur-...,., . 
2·Mr. Saturdlly Dam:e (Ceballcw) 6.40 4.00 
2.80 • 
7..CJ10001°1 Roao (Oalz} 5.(j() 4.00 
6-Jaa ..... IIWUIIl (BriUJ) 140 
'l'lnul:135.4 QulncUII 522.00 Trtt'ecca $106.20 
OJB.$2.20 
Abo AD: Spedal Royaby. Spy Proof. 
Ellzabelh Colleen. Dolly's Daadn, Olned Com.... . 
idi:Pilll:e $4200 P&.M Clailllina 8000 6 fW'

~-utl Hcln=•• (Madlne&) 13.40 4.40 3.20 
;:;t:• Pn=edna (Smallwood)3.002.60 
7-Bcl.va Verde (Roller) 2.80 
'J'imo:U3.1 Qulndla Sl4.80 Trifecra S!n.&q 

. OIB.$5.80 I 
ScntdnPut Belle Abo Nnl Come On Swed 
Pea. Pteuy Ooldiaer. Bndleu Sao. 
., .... ,..,.. $2300 Clafmln& 2500 7.5 furlonp 
Wudae 0em (Blevins) a2.zo 6AO 3.80 
a-Mojo Maney (VUiescu) 8.80 5.20 
6-Mr. Miller (Coalel) 3.00 
Tlme:136.00 Qolnclll s Trifecta 5651.10 
OIB.$2.20 
Abo rans Bmpe10r To Be. PGt P'Jihw". 
Dld)rmaa, Ceremonial Sword, D)rna DoD, 
Crowdl:r"• Bln,o. 

81h~Pano $14.238.80 Zia Publrity CoaroliiiOD 
2yo NMB 350 yll"lll 
8-out OfTbe Put (Short) 6.60 4..20 3.00 
7·ViDII Lelah (Roclrlpez) 6.204.20 
I·Nath&D• Rockel (Myles) 4.10 
11me: Qu~Da!b $14Ai0 Trlleeta $18'-20 
0111.$2.10 
Abo ru: BJ.ceprtn,; Buy. Spukllna GNY Silk,. 
Lermdllemf'ue. Rebel flo. kon:apin AllpDe. 

. . ~.,:;· 

' 
. !erry Lee's ~ OVer finishljl · 

MCond, a neck m 11-<mt or Burping . 

' 

,.,.,_,..,.._,.,_ 
7..Jiyca OlAmtey (Pincay)5.604.402.140 I 
JO·i.ut Bnemy (Flanla) 8.40 SAO 
6-Preuy MelodY (Stevms) 2..80 
lb.aw. S!li8.60 Qalnella $45.20 . Trifcaa 
$195.80 

llt-Paao 12300 QH A TB Malden 170yardl 
.... ~·· Bd ... Byes (lllocber) ID.IO 6..40 
4.10 
............ liath(Kloo)9A05.20 
9-MqloNIIJdTnln(Madineo)4.80 · 
111De:47.6? QolncU. $15..80 Tdfecta $353-Q) 
OJIL$3JID 
Abo n;a: Western SGne., Undy"a Oyalal, 
Jll&t ICb,. Pall Comnwld, Sb Pac Run, RL ................ 

• 
. . '· 

. . . · . ~
. . . ' 

.'-"':.... -----. . .- ,, ' - . 

' 
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LEGAL NQTICB 
TWELFTH 

JUDICiAL 
DISTRICT COURT 

couirl:rY OF 
LINCOLN COUNTY 

STATE OF NEW 
!llmXICO 
,!)AVID L. 

F)U!SQUBZ, 
-r~ . . Plat,.urt,. 
: f, .• • •, •• •.. ;,. ,_ 

A.SI:;~$LASMl'l. 
-~\UJCNOWN 

•. 'ftBDIS. '011' k•ll:;. 
·MaGL$i.SR,M~I, · 

MANUEL VIGIL, 
DANIEL VIGIL, S10 
..... TREURNOWN 

OF 
.Jt:,· 

.... • 

, ~SISt&nt 'golf 
.....,. ''Beauy checks 

. QOJls with Warrior 
· lDiltlib Stevens. 

on·to 

Legals 

INTBRBST IN · THB professional service to the 
PREMISES ADVBRSB school dislriet consisting 
TO PLAJIITIFF, · of ARCHITECTURAL 

GREBTINOS: SBRVICBS. 
YOU ARB HBRBBY Specifications for thO 

NOIIFIBD daat there has service and all contractual 
been.· filed In the DIStrict· terms and conditions 
County Of Lincoln applicable to tbl:' 
CoUnty. Stato of New procurement ara available 
Mexico., a certain cause of In the office of the 

&Qtlon wboretn .Davtcl • ;~i~e~~;:~:H~o;n~d~o l'iesc!~Jel' I$ the Plalntlfl' •, 
a11d :You are thO , · 
. .,_cfeaulants. the same 

being ~u;e No. ·cv:~~' :,~~~~~~~~ 122, Division DL ~ .. 
The object and purpo~ ,, 

of lhe said suit Is to qule! -
title of tho followliag •. 

. described nalprQpetty in 
the name of the Plaintiff. 
, YOU ARB NOI'lFIIJi). · . 
that unless you enter Yot#' : _ 
appearance or fil'i:.-.
pleadiogs bereitt on or P , .,_g 
before 15th dey of July •• 
19!!.4 the Plaintiff will 
make atltllicalion to the 
Collrt for a D....., by 
Default. ""~ Deciee by 
Detault will be tendered 

· against yau as prayed for 

Jimmy 

2368 • Sandy Oladden. 
REQUEST FOR 
PROPOSALS 

Region IX EducoUoo 
Cooperative Educational 
Diagnostician Services 

Minimum requirements: 
1. State Depnrtmcnt of 

EdUcation Licensure· 
Complete Request (or 

Proposal J:nfoJ'matlon 
nvallnblo "at RCC IX 
Office. Only fuUy-qualllled 
cmldldatea need inquire. 
(:505) 257-2368 • Slllldy 
Oladden. 

119344 
3T(6):Z3,27,30 

' 
LI!G$!.L NOTICE 
INVI~TION FOR 
REQUESTS 'rOR 

BIDS FOR SeliOOL 
BUS 

The Hondo Valley Boord 
of Bducalion is requesting 
bids lor pun:bas!" of 21· 
passeDg\!t school bus. 

Sl'ecHications for the 
si;I"Vipe lllld all conlmCblal 
terms -and cOnditions 
appth>able to • the 

tho 
..... ••!l;!l•l>lo 

',- JEFF CHAPMAN .. ' . . 

Social Securlry Disability 

Been Denied? 
Don't Giv~ Up! 
Social Secudry Disability (DID) 

Supplemental Security Income (SSl) 
OUI<hen'o Benefits (~z.bi'Vdalms) 

Wtdow/Wtdower"a Beneflts 

No Fee 
Unless 

You 
Win! 

(Subject to Social 
.$eaaitv~ 

Statewide Toll Free: 
1-800-289-1377 

The Deadline 
for the 

Art 
Festival 

' 

;/Tab 
l!; 

·is 

.,.,. . . 
• • 

,, ' 

Summer fun 
Small anglers slrif< their lines Into the WEJter at Grindstone 
Reservoir as part of the activities supervised by the 
Ruidoso Parks and Recreation Department this summer. 
Once ·crack fisherman hooked five fish and a two-pound 
bunch of sea-ed. · · ·, 

\ 

15¢ Oft' a 4lb., 6lb. or 10 lb. bag of 
••. '""""' . c \Imperial Extra Fine GranuJat.ed Suga& 

ro 'IBB Blm\IU!R: JqJCIIII &apr...m .-.m IN! 
CllllfiC"'bdler-..... St ................ 
llllltecl•puCIII~-·4 .. 5 lb. at 10 lb. .... 
flllqlldl bn. Flnl Otui:J!II,td ~ ~ alher 

- CIOIIItltutel bad. llaMmll!r Jlll'l' liD -- lU. 
Cuplsd. '"'"''Pi•• IJIIIIcJ....,.- ....... 
Mid] uqaa to; 1npdd s.r. P. 0. Bca.IID37, PJ 
P-."' B!I58II-Clli27. Ollec:cq~GD .... ~ • 

' 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

·I ..... ......., ____ "'!!!!!!1111 _____ _ 

10-Round Play Passes 

. ' . ' 

\t ' . n 

Available 
at 

10 rounds of golf 
with I.e:> to 30..., savlr9;. 

··on 

.. _--

• 

. . 

.;, ' 

.. . . 

,. 
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Editorial 

Drunk driving is a disgrace 
Even as New Mexico takes aim at drunk drivers, im· 

paired drivers continue to get behind the wheel and 
tum our streets Into collision courses. 

The laws are on the books, the pollee officers are 
on the streets, the judges are on the bench 'and jail 
cells are walling - what's It going to take to put the 
brakes on drunk driving? ,· 

Ruidoso Magistrate Judge William Butts Is con
vinced It will take all of us, and he's gathering the 
troops. Judge Butts has declared war on drunk 
drivers, and he's In a good position to make a dlf· 
.ference. But, as with the lawmakers and the pollee, a 
judge can't do It on his own. 

So, who can? It will take all of us, starting with indi· 
viduals taking personal respom;lblllty, with famines 
caring for and educating one another, with schools 
providing useful information to youngsters from kin
dergarten on up and with employers maintaining strict 
drug and alcohol policies that promote responsible 
citizenship. 

As drunk driving and Its results continue to cause 
pain and suffering, It would be easy to panic and lose 
sight of the many directions where the-problem can be 
solved. Judge Butts and the others In a regional enfor
cement group he has formed haven't lost sight of the 
fact that alcoholism is a disease, while driving drunk Is 
a crime. Included in this new group are counselors 
and educators, as well as law enforcement officials. 

The chart at right, provided 'by Judge Butts, lines 
out a comprehensive plan that attacks drunk driving 
from every direction In every segment of society. 

Judge Butts Is right- we all have a part In stopplrig 
the societal disgrace of drunk driving. Check out the 
chart at right, and lind out where you can help. It's 
going to take all of us. 

The Ruidoso News welcomes "Letters to the Editor," and will 
publish them on the Opinion Page with all !etten being subject to 
editing for length. 

The name of the writer must be printed. A telephone number 
must be included ror verification. 

While letters need not he typed, they must be legibly written. 
Letters may be hand delivered to The News office at 104 Perk 

Avenue or mailed to PO Box 128, Ruidoso NM 88345. 
Letters must be original and exclusive to The News. No open let

ters to public figures, copies of letters to other publications or poetry 
will be printed as a letter to the editor. In most eases, thank you 
meBBages are printed in the Classifieds under "Card of Thanks." 

The News has the right to reject any letter. 

Mailing Addreu: P.O. Box 128, Ruld-, NM 88345 

Phone: (505) 257-40111 Fax: (505) 21i'1·7ollll 
Sammy M. LOpez 
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New Mexico Community 
• DWI Program Guide • 

, Gornmentary 

Talking trash: if you can't flush it, it's solid wast~. 
With the preaent uews reporting covering 

the MainStrest project, the demise of tho EDC 
and other matters, solid w&lte management 
has token a backseat among the important is
sues lllcing the citizens of Ruidoso and of the 
IIUI1'0UIIdlng 81808. 

Waste 
very special 
the entire 
mosphere 
helpftd to a town 

Solid waste is 
&om tin 
lo 

. 
·-· .. :~·';:, _: .:~ _•' 

" . ,. __ . . .. ·-: 
of _ _.· 

' ' •. '/. . .·. -.· ' . ·.• ~ 
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ADORABLE TlllU!JI;l·.., bedmom, 1 
1/2 batb, 12d!O iiiUbllo home OD 
V4 """'· 107 S)lylatlem Ruidoso. 
Nice neil!hborhilod •. 268o448'7 or 
3864278: 20-ll.SO.tfc 

CHEAP - One bedroom, one batb, 
sleep8 8. 257-7808. $19,600. 
M-H-2-tlb 

withaloft13P --• · 
eneloled {IGIIlll.lo ~~~<lofty 
HiUijult._ollCapilaft 

QG 2.6-Wltllllllllfal4. 
·. i.lla 'OIIewol' Siena B~ 

Piice kjult $72,$00. 
c.~c;...aa•c•uw• 

7tc 
VALLEY LAND - on the rt!i 

water rights. can Stinrum 
Estate, 3764391. M-8-8-Ttc 

MOBiLE - tldlY turnlshed,_ on two 
~arga 1o1s. can ru>wl .. t~tman 
Reiil Estate, 378-4391. M-8-11-

.. 

'7-Antlquea · 
;18An.·· 
39 Spodna. o•P* 

,--. 

40 Boats, Marl'!.e Equipment 
41.,..ell•eoQe 
UWantnTo8uy 

• 43 Help Wanrecj 
4111 Wq;trwantot~ 

· 46 Ftftanclial s.rvtcea 
--*"· 46: Betvloia 

47 Hou.. Slnln.D 
48 Child c.re _. 
48 Child Ctire W...ted 

• 51) En18rlalnmejll 
! •. 51 Pirewqod For Sale 

62. TelephDne $tMcea 

'' 
CLASSIFIED RA'f!S 
.One Ttme Rate Only 

254 a Word· 
15 woodS. or 1 ..... • minimum charge $3.75 

(PfLII Salel T11 ot 6 8125~.'. 

for 
In 

"" 

VARIOUS TYPES OF- IWntala 
avaOable. Reference& . !!"l1!ired, 
no pets. Give us a eall. Owen 
3811'4444. M-H-79-tfc 

RENTAlS -, e,ftieiencies, apart
mente, ho6see. Century 21 
As!Jen Real ESWW, 257-9057. · 
M-C-86-tfi: 

n. But-irH.'St-. Opport.unitil·~ 
SUPER NICE ~ FUlly fui'liiBhed 

ODe bedroom, $500 a month: 258-
4884. lO-M-11-tfc 

OWNER WANTS "ro TRADE -
this 4.4 ...... - for equity in 
cabin or condo. Property has 
-..ra~ good home sib!s. can 
=~2511-4574 M-R-

fi. · .YQJmOWN-~ 
. ~iuulbi: $935'0, ~~ 

lot. Mount Copitan Subdlvlsiou. 
Covent area cedars, pinions. 
Capitan. NM. For more iilfurma
tlon eall 854-3847 leove mes
sage. 28-K-J.l!,-2~ 

Ill. :\ToiJilt• flonw-.; fo•· f-'al(• 
• 

12. r fou...,l',..., fot· H~· nt 

NICE FURNISHED - One 
bedroom apartment. Bills paid. 
No ~>eta· $300 per month. 258-
5751. · M-H-12-4tp 

{-1. ;\Jobd{'-. fOI'lt(•Jlt 

THREE BEDROOM - two batb, 
with fireplace. By the river. 336-
4325 M-B-12-tfc . ' 
1:5. l\Tohile Spa<·;,· fOl' {{('Ill; 

NICE AND LARGE -Water ~aid, 
natural · gaa and c:ablevJsioo 
available. Near Y, Easy access. 
Moving allowaoco. 378-5496 or 

. 2764498 17.(l-U-tfe 
TEEPEE CABINS - And Trailer 

Park. Nil!htly cabin rental 
Mootbly IW and trailer space 
rental. 100 Mechem, Ruidoso. 
257-4418. 20-C-12-Stf. 

THREE BLOCKS - off Sudderth, 
at Evergreon and Carrizo. 605-
257-5827. M.,S.12-10tp 

RV SPACES- FoU hook u~Pf:' 
~ laval oft' Evergreen at . 

Lower level on Carrizo. 505-257-
5827. 18-S-12-10tp 

17. nuo.;incs<; ]{(•Jltal'i 
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JOHN'S MAINTENANCE - Ser
vice. llemodeling, deokjng, all 
t;ypeo of~~ 
Reasonable rates. Year round. 
258-3703. 16-P-34-tll: 

11}, >>er\ ll'l'" 

·-

QUAUTY HOlliES COMPANY 

STOP LOOKING OUT YOUR 
dirty windows. Let WIDdow 
Masten clean your windows so 
they sparkle! Free estimateB. 
Residential or Commercial. 
CALL NOW! 257-4757. 23-W-
80-tfc 

cuatom Home& • Com~al• PeCka• · · · 

-WDRB•-ts•Ae.... .tiJli"(Z QE SAL!jj •• ·.···~~~~~~~~~. .. . 
No .Job Too Bm$11 

DECK RESTORATION - repair 
new treat aiJ types of dol:ka. 
References. 257-4449. M-K-
82-tfc 

·AIIWook..,.._ NOTICE IS HBRBBY . 
CIU8) z&8.ffCII2 . '" 

Hie Manln uo. 0628"" OI,VB:N that tho · 

r==~~~~~~r==J ~~s~~ wtu, on June 30. 1994, at. ,,,.-

ELECTRICAL SERVICE - aru1 
repair call CENTURY ELEC
TRIC for prompt on day service
serving Ruidoso and surround
ing areas. No job too small. 30 + 
years ~~ reasonable 
rates. Call 257-6820. 29-C-88-
tfc 

10% off all 10:00 ILm., at the l'ront 
en......,., ot the City Halt · 

Hair or Nalls • C&U 257-Gaa Bllitding,· 313 Cree' ·. • 
( •8. .. a 

2055 or 
references, 
D-16-4tp 

Ask for Dlandra MoadoWB Drive, lluldoso. · and 

P AIN;I' sPECIALITIES - con
ventional and mobile home 
painting, repair and 
maintenance. Free estimates. 
References. 378-4660. M-8-94-
tfc 

YARD MAINTENANCE 

WARNER'S ROAD WORKS -
Home & Rnad Allto · · & · 
Maintenance. 24 ·· h=~ 
257-6041. . M-W-2-20tp 

RlchGaaA-1-Caat 
parking lot - drivewtly repairs and ___...... 

Call378-4180• 266-8387 
or4111H1484 

c.llfor----
ALL 

• landacaping, driveway repair. 
Free astimatea. Bernard Truek
ing. 378-4132. M-B-94-25tf SHOOK CQ~I'lUCTION 

General Contractor 
NEW CONSTRUCTION• 

REMODELING •liiOOPINa •. 
MOBILE RV SERVICE 
Carpenter/Han~. Honest, 
bard worker · for emplo; -
mcnt. Ask for J y. 257-91BL 
M-B-J2-3tp 

All p~u~ ... pf~ 
Free Estimates • AU Walk Guaranteed 
CHARLES BH~ • (SO&) 2&8.&o1B 

U.....lll51670 

METAL BUILDING$ a • 
DRIVEWAVS• 

CRAIG 
PH: 

RESULTS are in Bight when you 
use the classified section. The 
Ruidoao News, 257-4001. 

Uoan•fi1280 
COmtnflttJ/al • 1'881dtmtlsl 

constnJclfon 

e asons 
WALL 
COVERING 
SPECIALISTS "DAYCARE - my home, · Ueense 

panding. 258-4865. · 'MCP-7-4tp 

NEW HOMES 
addiUons • remodels 
de- • painting 

roorrng • maoonry 
METAL ROOFS 

allwod< guaranl86d 
257-11357 
servloes 

Roswell 
623-4858 
N.M. Uc.#1169 

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS - You 
· may find something you need or 

want in The Ruidoso News. 

WILLJIABYSIT- in myliOme. M
. F. Some nlehta. Drap ins wel

come. Nutritious meals, macks, 
nnd Jots of 1\m. !lave references. 
Call 257-4253. J2pm-8pm nr. 
5pm-7pm. "28-lf-11-2tp 

BABY SITTING - 24 houro arul 
weekends. Call 257-3768. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VILLAGE OF 

RUIDOSO 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN thai the Governing 
Body of the Village of 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 
will hold a public hearing. 
in conjunction with the 
regular scheduled meeting 
on July 12. 1994. 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Municipal Buildins of 
the Villagr of Ruidoso, 
New Mex.ico, concerning 
the appToval of a Transfer 
of ownership for a 
Dispensers Liquor Ucense. 

The name of the 
applicant is Cattle Baron 
Re5taurants, Inc. whose 
address is PO Box. 1654, 
RosweJI, New Mexico 
88202, to be used at the 
business to be known as 
Farley"s to be located at 
I 200 Mechem Dr. 
(formerly The Bull Ring 
of Ruidoso). Ruidoso, 
New Mexico, 88345. 

VILLAGE OP 
RUIDOSO 

BY: Tammie J. Maddox, 
Clerk 

#9345 :&T(6):&7(7)4 

LEGAL NOTICE 
INVITATION FOR 

BIDS 
Sealed bids will be 

received by the Uncoln 
County Muager at lhe 
Lincoln County 
Courthouse, P.O. Box 71 t 
(300 Central Avenue), 
Carrizozo, Now Mexico 
88301, until 3:00 P.M., 
Frldsy, July 8, 1994, at 
which lime they will bo 
pql>liciJ opened8111i-'> 

BID NO. 1!1"4·7: \lEHlCLBS . 
'fbe. 

Boil)ld Of 
will review 

Legals ·· 
at the Office of the Coui1J:Y 
Manager, Lincoln County 
Courthouse, Carrizozo, or 
by ~alling Martha Ouevara 
at 5051648-2385. 

MARTIIA GUEVARA 
ASSISTANT COUNTY 

MANAGER 
#9350 JT(6):&7 

LBGAL NOTICE 
REQUEST FOR 
PROPOSALS 

To Provide 
Represenration and 

Legislative Consulting 
Services for 

EASTERN NEW 
MBXICO UNIVBRSITY 
Eastern New Mex.ico 

Unhenity invites 
proposals to provide 
Representation and 
Legislative Consulting 
Service for the University. 
Copies of the Reque!ll for 
Proposal "RFP No. 56" 
dated Prida.y, June 24. 
1994. may bo obtained by 
contracting: 

Village of Ruidoso shall 
conduct a public hearing in 
conjunction with a regular 
meeting scheduled for July 
J 2, 1994 al 6:30 p.m. at 
the Ruidoso 
Administrative Center for 
the purpose of adopting 
the following Ordinance: 

ORDINANCE 94-12: 
"AN ORDINANCE TO 
RBCONSIDER AND 
POSSIBLY REPEAL 
PORI'IONS OR AMEND 
ORDINANCE 94-5 THAT 
AMBNDBD CHAPTER 
I O. ARTICLE S, 
SBCTION II, OF THE 
VIlLAGE OF RUIDOSO 
MUNICIPAL CODB 
PBRTAJNING TO OPF 
STilEET PARKING 
RBQUJRBMBNTS.'' 

Copies Of Ordinance 94-
12 are on tile in the office 
of the Vil1age Clerk and 
are available for public 
1'4JVieW Mcmday through 
Friday between the hours 
of 8:00 a.m. and S:OO 

Eastern New Mexico 
U I 

. ·'p.m. 
n vennty · ·.·WiTNESS my hand and 

Purc~!:o~ . the se.al of ~ Village of 
Portales., NM 88130 RuidOllo tbla June 27, 

Phone S05·562-24ZS .. ''I';~) , 
Proposal submission- ·'lllmmie I. Maddox. 

deadline Is July 20th, . · • , , ·VillagoCierk 
1994, 2:0~ p.m:, local, . . 'IJ9!!Sl 1T(6)27 
time. Sublbit Original and · •1 I ~ . I 

five (S) copiOB to tile ,•riJ LEP.Al, ~E 
Purchoaing DepartmOlir,"·' CALL li'OR lilDS 
Bastem New Mexico t. Hondo PlibUc 
Unlvondty. 1 ".. bids 

Basteni New MeslcO !, die 
Unjverslf)' reilervea 1he 
dsf1t10 ~ve any _, ~~'~ 
all inlormafltleo 
-nloall~,liDd 'IOte~t; 
duO pJOPOIIIII deemOd 1!4yantagel>ull to -ifiiiM;J~i~;.~~;; UM!i/erSif¥,. 
' . klfli'IJI 

M-P-12-3tp 

Superintendent,. PO Box 
55, Hondo, NM 88336 or 
telephone 653-4411. The 
Board reserves the right to 
accept or reject any or all 
bids submitted, waiving 
minor technlcalities. 

Is/Clare Tinguely 
Business Manager 

#9337 
6T(6)20,:l3,:l7 ,30 

(7)4,7 

LEGAL NOTICE 
CALL FOR BIDS 

The Ruidoso Board of 
Education desires to 
receive bids for Office 
Machine Maintenance. 

Specifications are 
available in the office of 
the Superintendent of 
Schools, Mike Gladden, 
200 Horton Circle, 
Ruidoso, N.M. 88345 or 
telephnne 257-4051. 

Bids must be received In 
lhe Superintendents office 
by 4:00 P.M. July 19, 
1994. Bids will bo opened 
and 
regular boatd ' (¥1/'l!l 
July 19, 
P.M. at~ 

School 

The 
right 
bids 

New Mexico, sell and H. and 
convey to the highest _ NORBNB POARCH 
biddpf for caa_b aU the . · · RBT ~~c~, , lnlerVfl WOeks 34 and 3S 
rlfbt•. !lll,e end mterest of: . ANJ:it!t'SA' '' · '" .. ·

2
· ,• ~. ' . nt 6: ·B··· uililina . : 

•"" - '·.&.bo n ed"' •urrnr · · aDd · - ~ 
~~"' :-~ ve~ ~m : · -n~~ · JriteriraJ-u~-48, . _: ~- · 

defendanTs in and to tho , '/.! ffMAri'RB1\;LJC. -,.._... 
foUowillll: de&cribed real;. t1JIO!iiORO HAaascH ApBJitnent 3, Bulld;ng.S .. 

_-=,aa,t6 Jocaled.in said ~ -.~aixtELIVIRA.Q.de Maint:enancEsFees' -
County and Slate: IJAllll$CH: l-OUISE w. 55,686.21:. 

i.q\ ltHIA, Block 4 of .WILS()N;SAMMII!L. AtiDmeyl'eesandCosts 
HAMIIXON TBRilACB" ' · ANDBRSON and 1.200.011 
Rul<ll>OIO.I:.iDOOin County; 'S1111U-l!Y ANDBRSON· $6,886.21 
New Mexico, as shown by ',and HllCl'Oil M CRuZ 9. EDGAR W. · WITT 
lhe·replat lhe<eof filed in ondMA. EUGENiA~. de "":.~~ 
the offi~ ·of the County CRUZ, 
C;lerk Qnd Ex-officio Defeadants. Ap~~t. 6, BUilcting 
Recorder of Lincoln NOTICJUll!s-::rAI. 2; and -
Coqnty.- · J4 September, -~TBR.'S~MJ! lnterYal Week 32-
1950. NOTICB IS HBRBBY Apartment 7, BuUdlog 2 

Tile address of the real GIVEN that. on JUly 30, 1,631.11 
.ProPertY is- 100 Roswell, 1994,at 10:00 A.M., at Attornc)/Pees and Costs 
Ruidoso, New Mexico. the Enchantment' Inn 600.00 
Said sale wiU be made located at dae InterSection $2,231.11 
pursuant to the Decree of• of U.S. •-••l.Lwav 70 and 10. PAUL S, 

""'" ' FlliTZINOEil' and Foreclosure entered 9D Glade Drive .in Ruidoso, 
M 18 I~ SHIRLEY A. ay , 774, in the Nc:f Mexico, the 
above entitled and um:ICrsigned Special~ FIUTZINOBR. and NBLL 
numbered cause, which wiU sell and ---v 10 ..... ; SBRGBNl" 

-···~~ ..,. ... : lnlerVaiWOeks 9 and 10 was a suit ro foreclosun: a highest bidders for cash all 
and •-•• by ApartmentS, Building 8 note JJJOJtgagc maw. right, title and intcl'CSt Of 

the above plaintiff was the following named MainteiiiiiiCC Pees 
adjudged to have a liei. Defendants ilr this cause, 1,SJS.l6 

• t the-~- •~bed Attorney Pees and Costs 
agams -·-• ln and to the followins 
real eslate in lhe sum of described int:en'81 weeks in 6QQ.OO 

DATBD: 
U~94. ·II 

Lee Griffin fOr 
Vega 

Special Mesler 
LoeGriftln 
LBGAL SJ!RVJICQ~) 

INC. 
1206 Mecham Drlvo 
Ruidoso; New ~iccij 

88345 A- for Plaintiff 

$84,535.06, plus interest the Pinecliff $2-,115.16 
April 16, 1994, to the date CoDdominiums Project JJ. CLBMHNTB 4T(6)Z'7('7)4,U,I 

o(s. ~·· at ~ curren. t rate , •-·-• In ' •···•- Cou. n, ty, I!IAITRBT GUIUTj;IRIBRCHARD &imloli!-..,..,...+.-.._-~ r 5 75 ,,........ --•· .. Md,JJLSAo.CO · , -o . ~ per annum, or New Mcxi®. gu ... u.,nl tO de MA111Un" 
$12.63 per day, the costs the following jUdgment Interval Weeks IS, 23 1 J ls~:A.L N:~~M 
of sale, including the lieD.s: CALL FOR 
Special Master's fee of J: LUIS UOARI'B and·Sl The Ruidoso lfOJIM.~ 
$200.00, publication R 0 MAN o and Apartment 2• Building 6 Bducallon wishes 
costs, and plaintiff's costs MARCELA o. de Maintenance Fees receive bids fqr.;mlik 

.ex.pended for taxeD; UGAKI'B , 1.786.90 the J 994·9 
insurance or keepins the InterVal Weeks 7 and s Attorney Fees w:=,... Specifications may 
property in good repab: Apanmenl a, Building 2 --- picked up at lho office 
Plaintiff has the right 10 Main........, FeoB $2,686.90 the 
bid atsucb sale and submit s29J0.09 12. TBODORO Horton 
its bid verbally or Jn Attorney Pees and Costs HARRSCH and BLIVJRA N.M. · 88345 · 
writing. Plaintiff may 600.00 Q. dciiARRSCH 257--4051. 
apply all or any psn Of its $3,510.09 lnWval - 6 and 7 Bids JDU.St be 'l'!!l>lved~ 
judgment to the purchase 2. ALFRBDO ABBUD Apartment 1. Building the office .:ol,- t 
1-rice in lieu of ABBUD and MARIA 4•and Superintendenf--=.tt)D r 
casb.Defendants Jennifer TERESA TERRAZAS de Interval Week Ci, before July J9; t-994 iii 
Roche and First Interstate ABBUD Apartment2. BuDding 4 4:00 P.M. Bids wUl be 
Bank of Santa Fe were .- ftaterval.~ 1.~ an~ 14 Mainlenance Pees opened and road. aloud 81 
adjudged to have second A)>altm6~}.5,:~uUdjpg t ,:,·· -===~1,956,17 theregularBoatd~ 
liens on the subject ,bJqi.Qten'aftCa':Fbes. · Attorney Pees and on July 19, 1994 ·at 7:00 
Froporty. l.47a.62 ·Costs ~at Ad.,.tll~tralilt!l. 

At the date and time · Attbrney Fees and COsts 
52 8~6 

00
17 

. 'Z";, .!I 
ststed ~. the Special ' ' 600.00 ' • • 
M·-~- poatp" th -- 13. LOUISB W. The Board ~ea tJM - may one e ., " $2175.62 ht 

a1 10 b 1a d and · • • wn.soN rig to reJeot atty .and an 
s. e sue ter ate · · 1.3;_._ LAWRBNC.B S. frtterval Weeks 24. 32 -bids. and wa ..... , aU 
DmoasthoSpeoiaiMssrer, 'tlliRlf~I}L't • and olnd45 teelmlcalldee. •',ct. 
m:::J28th,l994 B'i!'TK f\. Apartment6.Buil<lilljll 

/sJSCQ"r.KBY MalnmnanceFces:·. o•·.; - • 

s~~ s1~!1 
PJ0;111>X 2460 Allorbey Pees 
anidds6. NM 88345 

·.Slisi257-31J10 
~-; .. 

·.· 



1989 RQAD RANGER - travel 
,..trailer 25 ll:.. :Moael 259. 1979 
;;V250 llaru!er XLT SullO!: Cab Pu. 
~:8ee,;at 2d"5 Waco or Call 253-
~;'463.'t. • 21-H-9-Gtp 

llllAMAEI·'- two pregnant, dus in 
!!<July, <two mllles: Will trade 
1 I .lda!Jil!s for travel trailer or boat. 

l-82Ul13. 17-H-10-4tp 

.. 

.,, -,) ''. i• 
•',' .-:-.;·. '. -; 

DELUXE GOLF CAli.T _; lw aalo, 
'"ilew'liatterieo, ntdfb"" l!f;f; 26'7-• ' 47= time. J2-{f10-2tp I • . 

M-il . BARREL - exteusion, 
eJock IIIOdsJ 28, S&W sigma .40, 
iiiKS rillss 7.62ll39 .228 available 
257-7415. . 15-W-11-ltp 

17 Ji2 FT 10- 195 &sh and ski all 
new interior, trolling motori live_ 
wells $5000 17ft CIIDIJJer $ 000. 
808 Hull258-9296. lli-A-11-4tp 

· FOR SALE- 81 Bass Ti'iiC1i8l" Wltli 
BP Mercury._ Bilosp, live 
well, fish 6ncler1 iro · motor 
. aod dual hsttenes. $2 0. 257-
5203 alter 5:00 . pm 

24-E"-12-'Itp 
' .. 

·. 

beauty 

413 Mechem, 26'7-8278. 21-11-

- - im1fi00Ni~~ 

• 

-
i. 
f' 

• i':J) • 

Now ~Iring full and 
part time, all p-ltlons. 
RIO HAMBURGER KING 

425 

to work on 
Mamny produots. Experfenoe a 
plus. contact Ron at Ruidoso 

Ford Uncoln Mercury 378-4400 

The Rulcloeo IDwll 
has openings ror tha following 

positions: REPORTER, PHOTQ(I. 
AAPHER, ROUTE DRIVER AND 

ASSIBTANTPRESSiotAN 

--- ( ... -
'" ·~- 'a' 

.. 

),...- .;;_. 

.. 

.. · 
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Trust it to the 
Quality Car experts. 

Monday night ... Cindy tells the family that 
she wants to be a Ford technician. Dad nods 
proudly, "You needs lots of training to work 

on these cars, sweetheart". 

RUIDOSO~ 
Lincoln-Mercury 

•ttan;•m1 
IIUM•Jid 

QUALITY CARE 
\\"ho:r<' the· Qu.il•t' 

("~'ll[ Wlllt"' 

100 Hwy. 70 East • (505) 378-4400 

A 
Etien'ne Aigner 

.·. 
Marta 

$34.95 
Colors: Black, Honey, 

Navy, White 

__ sJ~ 9/~, 

\ 
--;~ f'Ped 

Mon. to Sat. (\ \ ~- Sunday. 
9:30 a.m. ~ 6 p.m I ~ Noon- 4 p.m. 
721 Mechem 
Located Next ~ Furr's 257-5924 

. ' 

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
• DRAPERIES ·CORNICE BOXES 
·BEDSPREADS ·COMFORTERS 
·COVERLETS • DUSTRUFFI.EC 
•HEADBOARDS •VALANCES 
·PillOW SHAMS • THROW PILLOWS 
• KIRSCH & GRADER RODS • BAY WINDOW F:ODS 

Savings Now With Blinds 

60°ib OFF 
mini blinds, pleated shades, woods 

Michelena's Italian· 
Restaurant 
"Casual Family Dining" .. 

2703 Sudderth • 257-5753 
Year-Round . 

Luncheon Special& 
Served From 11:00 am ~ 3:00pm MOnday thflo·,i:frllf<~> .. 

.. 

.ONicealn Roswell & Ruidoso, NM 

NEW LOCATION 
• Op 

·Make Reservations . .. ~·. ..~ .., 

., 

NO'¥· 
For Christmas 

258--3838 
Jeanne Taylor, 
Manager 

Lo.cated In The Paddock 

~~ 
~~~. 

1019 Mechem 258-4440 

.. · .. ·'1:.".! • 1009 Mechem 

~ 60°k OFF 
Pleated Shades 

ads 
~~~~~s~~d,otes~1ndiH~e~u~n~or~&tr~lld~~~~ 

DIGITAL sA1flJJI'E SYS'IEM 

=~=- f~~··· · •. (ireo..teii o.dcea · .:r;:-
• Up to 150 channela of 

programming from 
DRECfV1D'l & USS82 

·~'-1.1. 

,· 
. ' . 

' ·~ 
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10:35 

1~.&,11 
11:00 

o1 .. Wlllld: PM I 
Mli1llllnll KMn. 1hll 
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'lilt .,, 

' •' .• , 
/\'fl'fA 
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~T=(CC) 
~~e~~gn~ng w .. jlC) ...... 
~Foanlllr 
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(jlll) 

WEDNESDAY 
' ' I '> ·;-' • .' 

WIDNIIDA1.olllll• . . 
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MORNING 
- .. ,, . ' 

ll:tiD 
5:111· 

ll:tiD ' ... 
7:00 

1:00 ... 
1:35 
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.~THE .CML WAR 
"~-~ ; ;. ,· f ., 

1- ol -~" • 0 •• •-

Jlm.rJ.e(IJJ{lpt:f(Jr fille nights in a row, Atperica 
was eaptivated:bythe'story of a young nation a1 war. 

• . ' f.< I 

~···.· ' .• .... ~···· ., ,.,_..,, '·,• 

It's lime ftJr liistory to repeal itself. 

Tbe Civil War, an ll·hour 
television epic, will be relecMr onee 
again on live c:onseculivc nlgbrs~ With 
thlr work, filmmaker Ken Bums has 
put together the most ambitious, 
c:ompiehensive, and definitive history 
of the Wor ever put on lilm. The series 

flvd yealll to make, longer than It 
took to actually fight the war. . 

The producen or Tile Civil Wat 
havl gorn: lo more lluln 80 museums 
and librarles,lilmed lbousands or 
photog!!!plrs tllid pnlntin!J$, and ~:~~lied 
.!J~i~.ll>:tltQutands of movldg and 
insightful larst-person quotes. As 
much 111 poss!bi61My f~!!vewpghtto 
l~t thls primary ~ci~rcc 11\ilterial speak 
for Itself, conveying meanings and 
emotions nod stories of 1111 own. 

Tile Cl\11 War serle! fo1:0ses not 
only on the grnod sweep of armies, 
but on tbe dally lifo or private 
roldiers, tbe hopes and fears of men 
and wilmen at home, and the 
COIJ!lliCSS dally trngedies that made 
tire war lbe family drama it wll!. 

The CIYII War was fought In 
IO,odb-places, from Valvlltde, New 
Meldco, nnd Tullahoma, Tennessee. 
to St. Albans, Vetmont, and 
Fernandina on the Florida coasL 
More thnn three million Americans 
fought In II and over 600,000 men, 
tWO petl:ent of tire populntlon, died In 
iL 

The CI.U War wlll be broadcast 
Sunday through Thursday, June 26th· 
30th lll8:00 p.m. on KJ3NW-1V. 

Mark Kistler's 
.fri13gination Station 

f~oirl~til[~;.E1~~~~]; and moon mobiles ore just o few of the ('l'be Secret nearly one hundred drowlnlJ 
· · 40 million adventures the children are In store 
3·b: · for. The only Items chU.dten need to 

Mdtk pl!lllclpatearc a~nelllillih piece of . ~ . 
Matlt paper. . . 

twCJ half•hout e~ISOdel or Mark 
KIStlerfs 11h&rlliUoa Sflllloo will · 

and P.;m, \1\!glllillnil June 281b . 

. . . " . 
' .-' <' ~ ,·,'. ~ ,.,,, e!!,' -. . ' '· -~- ,- ., ,, •. .. :. :\,.,·-··~ ' '· 
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Building booms. in Ruid' 
Construction continues to boom in 

the Ruidoso area, and that's not even 
counting' the MainStreet sidewalk pro· 
ject in Midtown. 

Construction in May nearly doubled 
the May 1993 total, keeping the year· to· 
date total of $9,038,969 more than 60 
percent ahead of this same period lset 
year. At the end of May 1993, the vil
lage had iseued 221 permits totaling 
$5,990,225. 

For May, 70 permits were iseued in 
all categories with a total value of 
$2,236,226. Last May 64 permits were 
iesued in all categories for a total of 
$1,755,985. 

In May of this year 17 permits were 
iasued for single family home construc
tion for a total value of $1,820,642. In 
May of !set year eight new homes were 
started with a dollar value of 
$1,801,610; that puts construction up 
40 percent in the new homes category. 

Year-to-date single family home 
permits total 37 at $7,391,684 for the 
year, up 77 percent over !set year's 33 
permits at $4,180,182. 

Remodeling, refurbishing and gener· 
ally "fixing up" always takes the lead in 
permit numbers during May, and this 
year was no exception. 39 residitional 
addition/alteration permits were iesued 
worth $337,434; up only one percent 
from !set year when 35 permits valued 
at $398,681 were issued. ' 

That puts year-to-date at 164 worth 
$1,265,113 in that category for 1994. 

No new commercial permits were 
issued thill May, and none have been 
issued this year. Lset year just one, 
valued at $18,000 was iasued in May, 
for a year-to-date total in May of 
$286,359. 

Nine permits were iesued this year 
for commercial remodeling projects -
that's the same number of permits 
issued in May of 1993, but the total was 
up by 214 petUnt over last year's 
$24,254 to $$76,160. 

The year-to-date for commercial 
remodeling is down by 26 percent- 25 
at $198,611 this year to 32 at $267,364 
!set year. 

No permits were issued for apart
ment additions/alterations !set month, 

Tom Nichols-211 College, single fi®.··~: 
ily dwelling-$90,658, Tom •'·"''·""'·''· 
Construction-contractor. 

Rancho Ruidoso, repair 
dmnage-$17,500, R.C.L-coatraetor. 

J81Die Adams-Fawn Drive, singl$ · · 
f81Dily dwelllng-$184,000; d'aek Prewitt- . 
contractor. 

Everett Dillman-324 E1 Camino 
Trail, repairs-$10,600, R.C.J.. · , 
contractor. 

Wolfgang Born-213 Vensdo, shop 
addition-$4,000, owner-contractor. 

Richard Russell-101 St. Vitus Place, 
deck addition-$6,168, owner-contractor. 

Sandy Etigson-136 Porr, interior 
alteration-$6,000, owner-contractor. 

Gary L. Ratlift'-Sun Valley In., single 
family dwelling-$89,764, owner· 
contractor. • . •/ . .. 

' ' 

Eddie Hayes-San Miguel, single fam. 
ily dwelling-$76,670, Sierra Mirada· 
contractor. 

Bill Scott, interior office remodel· 
$30,000, Silver Cloud-contractor. 

C.l. Simpson-109 Riley Cove, single 
f81Dily dwelling-$86,456, owner· 

This brightly ~IQred snowcone ~and, owned and ope~ted by 
Terry Whlta'k$r and his family, has becomE! a symbol for the con
troversy over street vendors ·In Ruidoso, ;This stand Is located on 
Mechem Drive near Alto outside village limits. 

- '}! ' 

contractor. r 
Bill Henson-La Junta Drive, extend storage luldition~$1R86, owner· ·. Mire Daulton· US Sara Lane, deck 

house and deck addition-$20,000, contractor, · · , · . · · · additi®.-$2,200, Roger Moore· 
Pritchett Construction-contractor. Lynn H~a Jnc,.J)eer Park Dr., cratraclOr, · 

Tom Nichols-136 Coronado, single single f'amily dwelling-$222,894, John · \ Mllry B. Witcher-136 Eagle, replace 
f81Dily dwelling-$110,060, Tom Nichols H. Browder-contractor. deck-$2,000,owner-contrilctor. • 
Construction-contractor. Jamesllarr-104 Pat Willingham Ct., . First Presbyterian Church-101 S. 

Victor Alonso-101 W'mgfield, comm. single family dwelling-$126,264, Flint Sutton, repairlteplace-$3,000, J&D 
remodel-$6,000, Sierra Mirada- Construction-contractor. Restoration,con~. 
contractor. Sue A. Reeder-102 Marble, bedroom, John .· Pa~·221 •· Sunrise; teroof· 

Raven-108 Raven Ct., garage bath, dining addition-$43,661, owner· $8,600, Aspen 1>$.-~ntractor. 
addition-$21,047, VISta Inc. Mike contractor. . Bill .JJtO'o'ka·l09 :P~ Llleo, reroof· 
Tompson-eontractor. Robert W. Morgan-Sunland Rd., car· $8,895;Slerrdfil'ada~contractor. 

port and storage-$6,399, owner- Norili.lt~e-237.Ebarb, carport 
David Thompson-Buena Vista, single contractor. · addition-$800;11Wlier-contractor. 

f81Dily dwelling-$l16,790• owner- Glen Neans-106 Boogie Lon~ family Lindsay l'ena-126 Juniper, convert 
contractor. room and bath under house-,14,000, garage to· IMng area·$~0,000, owner· 

Billie Long-103 Resevoir, addition- tractor 
$43,983, owner-contractor. Drew Eng. -contractor. con .. 

Blm'ne Dem-1074 Mechem 113, comm. 312 McBride, reshingle-$8,000, . Steve.Morgatt~Marijo Drive, repairs· 
Pritchett Construction-contractor. $896, o~-eontraetor. 

addition-$12,000, Behringer 101 Boogie Lane, reshingle-$1.500, · Hom~ownel'i Assoe.·Hwy. 70, 
Construction-contractor. Sierra Blanca Construction-contractor. repairs-$3,$~, Sierra.Mirada Canst.· 

Andean Franklin-El Paso St., comm. tr··..:-
wall • 000 Flin Fino Station-126 W. Hwy. 70, eomm. eon ...,..,..,; . . 

retaining '"'3• • t resbingle-$2,200, Pearson · Bro.· Matzle· JenningtJ-203 Riverside, 
Construction-contractor. contractor. decks-$2~~0J owner-contractor. 

James D. Smith-Airport Road, comm. Wayland Burk-1009 Mechem, comm. Merle D. Brown-311. Main, decks-
retaining wall-$3,000, owner-contractor. reshingle-$14,200, Pesrson Bro.· $4;-ll!\ 0\iner-eonttactoJi.. .. . . 

Nanci Hall·205 White Mountain contractor. . David · W~-129 N, Hemlock, 
but one, valued at $24,668, has been Road, single family dwelling-$69,426, Jnnsbruck. Lo4ge-601 Sudderth, ~twalli6;000,~et-conlta~. 
issued thill year. Remington Homes-contractor. comm. reshmgle-$1.650, Arrowhead· . kpell .. Db.•lOIHI ~ .. l'~Pmrs· 
$
2

,C:O;. demoliton permit was issued as . Patrick Looker-Deer Park Road, contractor. .$l&,OQO,DWilel'-co~t. ·· · · 
F 11 . . th br akd of single family dwelling-$148,267, lfas. Dr. Annata-123 El Paso, cmnm. .Nick ¥~roU•.l02 Bbort, !eJI.Odel• 

0
. o~g ~s th eVillage ofo~d sell Construction-contractor. reshingle.$2,600,J.F •. Const..coJ\tf!!etor· $12,G®,~J>4t.'CO!l-.r, ... 

penmts lSSUed m e e Rw 080 · Frank Bohuslav..S6 Geneva, deck Wm. E. lvey·llf W'llllbletQn, .deck ·JQe: G®&z-216 Nnelll, detk-$2;448, 
by pro~ owner, codntradetor, addrees, additi.on-$1,029, owner-contractor. addition-$i4,117, owner-contrActor. • ·o~ttactot· · ' '•· . ·· ·; · 
construction approve an cost: Pat and Sherry Macho-Joseph Land Susan Ruch~. replace deck- ,; ,DoJIOYinL,,BuM~l~!~Yi~•, 

John Barnes-107 'fimble Ct., Campground, single family dwelUng,. ~.500, Bill Comeltl!iJ-eontractor. · ; ~~~.dwelli»t$1~"'1,:·~61'• 
remodel-$7 ,000, A.D. Powers- $78,668, Angel Chavez.eontractor. Biclulrd Miller-Bradford St., rock 'iii~. " · ,,:. ~'· ' ; .. 1 
eoo.tractor. Pat and Sherry Macho-Joseph Land retaining wall-$5,0011, Sierra Mirada·, ~ Sturtt JiDa1t fa!iiilt:@\Tel)~Ug. 

• 

" 
' 

Bob Hard-106 Highway 48 North, Climpgrouncl, single family dwelling· eo11traetor. · .$84,0®,,ow.w~~~·(-) ·; · 
alterati.on-$3,000, A.D. Powers- $78,666,Angel Chavez.contractor. B.A. BeeCbie-138 Me~d4r, ~place·. :~ny~'hi4!0'S,Otif'· . 
eoo.tractor. Pat and Sherry Macho-Joseph L~ ·licljllg-$1,50(1, ~-conttattOl'. ·· .. fitbi . 17,u&, · ~c,· ~ee .•.. 
~~:::a:;.:::.nj~~ ~:.Ce1 =::n~enmg~ ·.J,;r·~O:Iio~" :!'lti'i•=44q~;;qiJli;~.:. ·;: 
llestoration. Donald W. Phillipa-709 First St., eo;itnclot. . ·, .IR\1.~4t801J ... ~. ·: ·. : · 

.. . . . . . . ' '·· .. . \ ' : . . . 
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ur. · ··• D..w.l. wwayne ~~iserc»il 
257-7389 

Ed LeBlanc 
257·9500 

Richard Lovetiti 
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Don Lincoln 
258-4808 

Mark Mobley 
257·3890 

·, 

i' ,, 
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Nancy Lore 
25847.41 

Robert Modisett 
378-4272 
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Chet Colombo 
257-5111 

Janis Jcme$ Loverin 
• '·. < 258·5008 

$ ¢7' -·, 

Rose Peebles 
257·3200 

• ! 

Gerda White 
430-8402 
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Heavy construction 
' A powerful crane moves massive concrete 

inlets from the Free l?.arking Lot to their new 
home beneath Sudderth for the MainStreet 

RU,DOSO STATE BANK 
1710 SUDDERTH, RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345/505 2S7 4043 

OFFERING 
LOWEST RATES IN 
TWENTY YEARS 

ON MORTGAGE LOANS 

Lisa Brillante and Diane Nunley are here to help 
you. See them about financing your home, 
refinancing your home, 
purchasing a second 
home, or refinancing 
your second home. 

Visit with us about our 
competitive mortgage 
rates at: 

1St 
~'I'IMII'rl:l': 

Ruidoso State Bank 
1710 Sudderth Drive 
505-257-4043 

40 YEARS OF SERVICE 
TO LINCOLN COUNTY 

-- . 

' ' 
·~ ";'-' " ' . ' . 

I 

ffinaJin- e?oumg 
c#l.l#lad unJ 
g-~ f!?olllpung 

,- '• 

AS OLD AS LINCOLN COUNTY 

• 
'' ·- . . . • .. ~ 

.--- ·-

ABSTRACTS • TITLE INSURANCE 
ESCROWS • INSURED CLOSINGS 

.BONDED 
Agents for: 

e COMMONWEALTH 
e FIRST AMERICAN 
eLAWYERS 
e OLD REPUBLIC 
e STEWART··· 
e Tfl'LE ... 'U.,.;I., 
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recently 
G!ardens 
sioninDes .. 

"The seilli~ar/ . 
to benefit 
Garden 

. vice," · · 
dent AJien Sabbli 
plementation of --,-,. .• ,.7.

vices available 
Homes and · Gard~I!S 
network." 

' ·. " 

of33.2 
. how' publishing andrresiilential "teal estate 

Homes-and ·marketing and .frlmebising, Meredith is 

. ser
. l8etter 

rjal estate 

involved in bDbk publishing, television 
broadcasting ®d iJiv-eAts in cable 

· 'We belong to one:of the premier real 
estate networks in this country," said The Stlulley ·H. Mathis Foundatiol). 
owner Van Patton. '"J.'bij s~sion was a and the · Realtors Association or New 
tremendous showc~ rot all tl\~t Better Mexico anncn,mced that :member Mary 
Homes lll!d Gardens llfl'ell! our fitm, our T. Austin recently completed the 
associates and our ciistoli1e~. The shar- Realtor Itwtitutein Albuqnerque. 
ing of ideas and techniques helps us By completing all of the classes of 
make Slll'll we're doitigthe best job pos· the Realtor . InstitjJte, a student· is 
sible for olll' citstQDiers here in the awarded the nationally recognized 
Ruidoso area. graduate, Realtllr Institute (GRI) desig• 

The three-day program included nation. 
tours of the well·known Better Homes With more than 80 classroom hours 
and Gardena ~st l(i·~ Better of real estate blstruction with emphasis 
Homes and Gardena Real Q$te Ser- on topics such as legal liabilities, tax 
vice headquarters .1111d tlu! head11118$rs planrung, construction and. nsw home 
oCMeredith Corporatipn. sales, and speciali~ aieas such asap-

Other brci~l'l!.' ~wn~ and managers praisa1 financing real estate invest
of Better IJotnes and Gardens real mente and ptoperty Dlarulgement, the 
estate firms from all, over. tbe United designstion is awarded uclusively 'to 
StateS and Canada 'iilso 11ttmlded. Realtors. 

Ruidoso ~ea. Inc. lias been a Austin has been a licensed Realtor 
member of Better ·Homes and Gardens Cor more than' six years. 
since.J992, !letter· ~omes alid- Gardens · 'lbe Gm ·is ll natioll!IIIY recognized 
Reale Estate Bervice··\VIlS fonired in 1978 professional designation. The GRI cur
and is a national network with more riculum and standards are governed by 
than 1,300 loealiollll and 22,000 sales the National Associalio~ of Realtors, 
associates. the nation's largest trade association 

The Real Estate Service is an operat- with memb~rsliip of more than 800,000. 
ing group of Meredith CQrpol'ation, a On a national level, only 11 percent 
Fortune 500 ·divetsitied .media company ot the Realtors hold this prestigious 
headquartered in Des Moines,lowa. designation. 
' . 
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Good-Bye. 

.Don't 0 

Repaint! . . . . .__....... 
-~ . , .. -·-· 

Stop wasting time and money..on·a temporary · 
solutio~ to a cobnstantly ~rring pro~Jhem:. 0· 
reside .or new eauty a .... 'Strength wtt 
Reynolds and enjoy: \ 
• Long·tenn low maintenance to save you 

0 from painting e1tJ1enses. 
• Colors that won't chip or peel, 

\ 

YOUR 
AUTHORIZED 

REYNOLDS 

in new styles and textures to . 
keep your home picture _.., d . ~L, • 
perfect. . , (d't~(97dtkc' 

e The oppo~ifr to a~d DEALER . [i. 
energy-savmg msulation. • • Wft' 

• A valuable warranty• from 1\ COI!IPany you ~ 
trust-Reynolds. . 

· · • And, the self-satisfaction of improving your 
most valuable investment ... your home. 

· .~~ ,aur dealerf!Jr a copy of the Reyno~ lin!lted warrapty 
··tJiatcmrs the sldmg product you are cotiSldenJlBo 

' . -:-··-

' ' ' 

' . ,• 

' . ' .• 
>' ' ' 

800-484-9656 
Free Estimates 

litterior & Exterior Painting . 
Remod~Ung • Restoration 

· J & D ltestoratiori 
' ' ' . : ~ . . 
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JENNIE DORGAN CLAY ADAMS 
Holiday Really 
258-3330 

' ! ReJMa 
258-5833, 336-4978 

•' ,,~-8S70 
I 
• 

DWIGHT ANDREWS 
CeniDry 21 Aopeo Relll!olabo 
257-9057, 25S-49S7 

JOE BEN ASHBY, JR 
Bill Pippin Relll!~~a~Ao 
257-4228, 257-SISB 

MARY AUSTIN 
Gary Lyndl Really 
257-4011, 257-S'IM 

BETTY BEACHUM 
Beuy lleodlum Reoltot 
258-S441, 1-800-284-02114 

WAYNE BERGERON 
Coldwen Bonker soc 
257-SIII, 257-7389 

TODD BLUE 
Top Bmo Re111on 
257-6327 

LA VERNE BREWER 
Rui461o Poopellieo lno. 
Better H....,, & Gorden• 
257-407S,336-41S8 

I WAYLAND BURK 
Re/Mu -Owner/Broker 
2S8-5833,336-4353 
J.IIC)0.6S7-8570 

SALLY BURKSTALLER 
Siem Blanca Realty 
257-2576 

JIM CARPENTER 
Re/Mu 
258-S833,430-82S2 
J-IIC)0.6S7-8S70 

HOMERCLEES 
Ruid010 Poopellieo Inc 
Better Homoo 6t Gardens 
257-407S, 336-966S 

SARAH COLE 
Siem Blanca Really 
Property Manager 
257-2576 

JACKIE CORBIN 
GoryLyndiRealty 
257-4011,258-9228 

JACKIE COVINGTON 
CeniDry 21 A•pon Reali!•IAIAl 
257J90S7,258-3408 

JOYCE COX 
CeniDry 21 Aopeo Roall!owe 
257 -'JOS7, 257-24S8 

KATHY CRAIG 
Century 21 Aopeo Roaii!JIAIAl 
257 J90S7, 258-44S2 

GLEN CRANE 
Lola l!oBIAlr Real BBIAIAl, Inc. 
257-7313,336-4660 

SANDY DAVIDSON 
Re/Ma 
258-5833,258-47S9 
I-800-6S'I-8570 

LESDAVIS 
CeniDI)' 21 Aopeo Real BIIAIAl 
257-9057, I-800-6S8-2773 

CHRIS DEMAREST 
ReiMu 
258-5833,336-8431 
I-IIJ0.6f7-8S70 

• 

JIM DOUGLASS 
ToB Pinel Really , 
257-7786. 258-91M 

TONY DUNBAR 
Gel)' Lyndl Realty 
257-4011, 257-S268 

STORMY EDWARDS 
Lola l!omr Relll!olabo, lno. 
257-7313, 378-8253 

• 
LEON EGGLESTON 
Top BIUJ RealiGn 
257-6327, 2S7-94SO 

' 
OVELLA ESTES 
CeniUry 21 Aopeo Rell B~~a~Ao 
257-9057, 2SS,S284 

RICK EVANS 
Thompson Land Co. 
257 -'J386, 257-9821 

HARVEY FOSTER 
CeniUry 21 Aopeo Relll!stAIAl 
257-'JOS'I, 258-S667 

JEAN GOSSETT 
JJ'oCamp~eo 
258-4379, 336-7792 

MARCIA GUYNES 
T.n Pineo Really 
257-7786,258-3426 

DON HARMON 
I'Gur Seuono Relll!owe 
257-'JI71, 2S8-51S9 

WANDA HARMON 
Poor Seuono Real BIIAIAl 
2S7-'JI71,258-SIS9 

RUSSELL HARRISON 
Ruidoso Properties Inc. 
Beller Homes 4 Gardena 
2S7-407S,2S8-3192 

DEAN HAYNES 
Bill Pippin Real l!slaiAl 

257-4228,257-4393 

MELINDA HEADLEY 
Deny Boad!wn Reallor 
2S8·S441, 336-834S 

LARRY HENDERSON 
CeniUry 21 Aopon Roall!olafAl 
257 .AJOS7. 258.AJ046 

DON HERRON 
ToB Pineo Really 
257-7786, 258-42M 

BILL HIRSCHFELD 
Realty Service• 
258-4S74, 257-451S 

DEBORAH HUNTER 
Ruido10 Propatioolnc. 
Bollor Homoo & Gardena 
2S7-407S, 336-4557 

TRACY JEFFERS 
Thompson Lind Co. 
257-'J386,258-5489 

• 

CHARLESIMKE 
Century 21 Aspen Real Bslato 
257.AJOS7,336-8385 

BILL JOINER 
Gal)' Lyndl Reilly 
257-4011,336-8307 .. 

' ' ' ' 

ANNJONES. 
Rw'dciao Propollioolno 
Beuor Honleo & Gardena 
257-407S, 378-4399 . 
PEGGY~ORDAN 
Century 21 Aapon Rei1 Brtate 
257-9057,W-4949 

JERRY KITNER 
Centul)' 21 Aopeo Real Bmte 
257.AJOS7, 258-5573 

DAVIDKOLB 
CeniUI)' 21 Aopeo Rall!orate 
257-9057, 258-4053 

GLADENELAGRONE 
Lola l!ootor Real Bllato, Inc. 
257-7313,257-7988 

ED LEBLANC 
Coldwen Bonker SOC 
257-5111,257-9506 

DONUNCOLN 
Coldwen lbnker SOC 
257-5111,258-4808 

UNDALONG 
Sicm Blanca Realty 
257-2576,257-7748 

NANCY LORE 
ColdwcB Bonker SOC 
257-$111,258-4741 

' 
JANIS JONES LOVERIN 
Cold wen lllllker SOC 
257-5111,258-5008 

RICHARD LOVERIN 
ColdwcB Booker SOC 
257-5111, 258-5008 

SUSAN LUDWICK 
ColdwcB Bonker soc 
257-5111 

PHYLISS LUTRICK 
CeuiUI)' 21 Aopeo Real Bllate 
257.AJOS7,336-8415 

CINDY LYNCH 
Gal)' Lyndl Really 
257-4011,336-4252 

GARY LYNCH 
Gal)' Lyndl Really 
Brotor 
257-4011, 336-4252 

FRITZ MAGNUSSON 
ReiMu 
258-5833, 378-8522 
I-800-6S7·8S70 

BETTY McCABE 
Ruidolo Proportieolnc 
8eUer Home• 4 Gardena 
257-4075,257-4884 . 

DANNY McGUIRE 
BOI Pippin Real Bmto 
257-4228,258-4001 

SCDnMILLER 
Cenla!f 21 Aopeo Reall!lllfe', ·· .. 
157-90.57,258-4949 ' ' .. 

SUSAN MILLER 

• 

ROBERT MODISE1T 
Cd!lwdiiJdctSQC. 
157~11U'Ia.ti'12 

BILL NEWMAN 
O=aiDI)' 21 Alpea Real Bllato 
2S7o9qn,257-6100 

KAY OLVERA 
Siena Blanca ltCIIIy 
157-1574. 2S7·2042 

• 
MARY PARSONS 
Ceulal)' 21 Aspea Rat Bllato 
257.AJOS7, ~7-4407 

VAN PATTON 
Ruitlalo ProPerlicalnc. 
BeUer u-&Ganleua 
257-4075, 25!1-3418. ' .. 
TRISH PAULGER 
Ldal!omrReal Bllato, .... 
257·7313, 336-4229 

JAMES PAXTON 
CeuiUJY 21 Aspen Rall!otalo 
257.AJOS7, 258-300S 

ROSE PEEBLES 
ColdwcB &.nl<er SOC 
2S7-5111, ~·l·l200 

GREGG PERTEET 
Rult" Propatieo Jno. 
Bca Hameo & Gardena 
2S7-4075, 378-4311 

KARENPEm 
Karon Peuy &~~ron 
258-4806 

BILL PIPPIN 
BOI Pippin Rull!stole 
257-4228,336-4855 

JOHN REYNOLDS 
Ruidolo Propollieslno 
Beaor Homeo & Ganlcno 
2S7-4075, 2S7-2885 

FRANCES RICHARDSON 
Lola l!ootor Reall!otate, Ina. 
257-7313,33~9 

BILL RICKARD 
Top B1111 Realton 
157-6327, 257-5ci40 

MARtiN ROSE 
Cenlul)r 11 Alpea Real Billie 
257.1)()57, 258-4143 

SCO'n'ROSER. 
Gal)' .LyndJ ~cal" 
25'7<40il,~f-6161 

- ' ; ' > ' ' ' • ''u 

' 
WARREN ROUSE 
eeu~ · 'zi ~ \icat &uto 
2S7~ 33i;:.U16 ' . ' 

RANDY;.,qSSELL 
Bllll;ltwJn t&itl!illto 
2S7-4~. 251-2616' 

BILL SAEGAAT 

' "·'. 

. . 

.· 

. ·. . ' 

.. Mli(E$HIPLEY 
· B!Ul'ippi!J:W Bailie · 

.'.fftfoill<1lf$ $MITH . 

. -. . i • ... ' ' . 

. CllliiWellllaakerSDC 
251-5111, 336-7834 

. LYNN $TARA 
TopB1111 &II~ 
2S7-6327. 336-4125 

' 

IDA STEWART 
Re/MIX 
258-58)3,257-4527 
I·~-$S/O 
Bli.L STIAMAN 

! 51ilmlll ~ l!otatc 
378-4391 

PETE THOMPSON 
Thompoan ~d Co. Broker 
257-9386, 258·527~ 

LARRY 'tiLLMAN 
CeuiUI)' 21 Aspea Real Bllato 
157-w57,257·7992 
BOiJ TUFiNER 
&nvtu 
258-5833, 585-4'17$ 
I-800-6S7-8570 

SHERAV TUFINER . 
Top Bllltltcllton 
2S7~27.257et 

.JOYCE VANLANDINGHAM 
Lda EutorReall!llato, Inc 
257-7313,258-3382 

I 

I 

ALYCE VANTUSSENBROEK 
O=aiUI)' 21 Aopen Real Bollle 
251>90$1, 336-4949 

,·, 

' \ 
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307Mechem 
~7~5111 ' 

' 

Ruidoso 
F(\X 257-4209 

. . . 505-25'1-IJii ' ' .. .. . li99 . . 
' 401 Suddftth. • P.O. BP~~til/;(1• · fl 
· FluldotKJ, NM BB345 •: ·, ~.' . . 
' . ~~ -
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Jlf.l·OOtfGI!ASS 

Allocilli llrotM " ,' ' 
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Gary Re•iw .. 
419 Mechem • Rllfdoso 

257·4011• Fax 257'-ll 

Making New Frlends.:h .. 
while keeping the old 

S.kxlanctsecuri~ 
Complete Security . · 

(505) :257·4907 
/Jpnd.ed ~Free Estimates 

Ucem;e #51458, 4551, 456 P 

Fred. H. Volquardseil 
'ownhr . · 

'· ... 

P.O.Bo~942 · 
Rludoso. NM 88345 

:~ RVM~ 
I ' ' I• ~ ' . ' . . 

' > < t ·'' h 0 -·· ' I 

Ida 

r1e 
' ' 

··f14~· 

Real Estate· · 
. 1608 'su~ert~p~ve 

Ruidoso; NM 'F45 

257·4228 e 336·4BS5 

Sierra Blanca Realty 

. ' 
. 
' 

' 
'l:' .. ; ' 

GLEN W. cRANE, G.R.L 
BROKU 

267o7313 
267·7312 
:131-4080 

425 Moc:lllm Drive P.O. 00.214 Ruldolo, NM 115345 

COMPANIES, INC. 
H"'" ESTATE .n INSURANCE 

JEANGOSSffi 
BROKER 

o RESIDENTIAL o COMMER:OAL 
o FARMS & RANCHES 

STROUD BLocJcoLF COURSE 1.ML 
.--- RUIDOSO :::.--i 

258-4379 
TOU FREE BOO 7'l7 8989 

1096 MEOffM-Sim A-6 . 

. . 

DBTIY DEACiillM', RE.\LTOH 
........ cw.ANJIIIUl!liNrw. . 

;l'I!Dibrook VIUop 
>tliildooo, New Mexico 88345 
. ·J.800·284·029f 

__ ... - .: 

•' . 

•, 

' 

J.Jo Kirchhoff 
Real Estate Broker 

!Ruidoso, NM (505) 257-4648 
Plainview, TX 806·296·7542 

AI-OICGniWciOnQamllllllorl'lllill 
Uo.Ho.ll-. llonollci''. 

SHOOKCONSTRUChON 
General .COntractor 

FtiiEilll*l 
·AI--

'ID&icsdetth~ve· 
Rulcloto, ""'1111)1~ 
OI'FICe, C!I05J 257 ·407~ 

VAI'I PATIOI'I 

(!fay diJanu, GRI -
Suo. (I!OSJ :!6W330 
Roo. (1105) 2SW27S 

• 

JJ( ) ·f'),IIITI"l<i'l(l• l-.'u11hnu 1l\nrn~t I lnr Jllct~W Ntl.t"4t1 
. (11!:;) .17/l .... ltll 

'Bill Stilllllln 

• 

. -, 

'" '' '--' . ' .. \ ' . ' .. ; . ' . 
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Home inspections a goo,·d~t··-·· 
idea for houses buyers 

The selling or buying of a home may Realtors have lists of people who pro-
wen be one of the most important trans- vide inspection services. The inspector . 
actions in a person's life. will go through the .. property, from th~ 

In an ideal trade, the seller, the crawl space to the attic. A written · 
buyer and the Realtors conclude a report will address, in detail, the condi~ 
harmonious exchange and everyone tion of the three main components of a 
lives happily ever after. building: structure, electricity and 

In order to facilitate the exchange plumbing. Other elements such as heat
the principals should not only under- ing, insulation, JJppliances, etc. are also 
stand the terms of the sale contract, but · covered in the report. Malfunctions and 
they should be well informed and in ac- faults that need to be addressed are 
cord concerning the condition of the noted 
dwelling. Home inspections provide a service 

The seller wants to be above board in to both the seller and the buyer of real 
presenting the home, the buyer does not property. It can help the seller in find· 
want to buy a pig in a poke and the ing and correcting flaws that could 
Realtor does not want to worry about create a problem during sale negotia· 
being party to a lawsuit. . tions and it will assist the· buyer in 

Some states require the sellers to - receiving value for dollar spent and 
provide a seller's property disclosure avoiding future disappointment. 
statement disclosing the seller's know!- According to an article titled "YDID' 
edge of the conditions of the property. Home" in the July, 1994 issue of Kip· 
This is not required by the New Mexico ling's Personal Finance Magazine, 
Real Estate Commission. "spending $250 to $275 on an inspection 

Therefore, according to Cree Home is good preventive medicine." 
Inspections of Ruidoso, it behooves the To learn more about home inspection 
buyers of New Mexico propertil!B to be- services, call Cree Home Inspections of 
ware. Ruidoso at 257-5596 and 258-5174. 

RUIDOSO 
MORTGAG 

Sllenle MacEirar 

Primary & Second Home Purchases 
Second Mortgages 

Prime Equity Line of Credit 

1·800-687 -2550 
' 

1401 Sudderth • Unit 1 

' 
' 

Midtown landscaper 
-

: '-: ·, . .. -- " ' 

Peggy Fenton, owner· of Fenton's Gallery In Micttown, can be 
seen most every day planting, w~edingand watering her inviting: 
landscap!'ld area around the gallery and shop. The.I'I~Wiil$l~ddi~. 
tion at Fenton's is 

1
the Steaming· Bean Espresso s!lop,'if~,i;i~ng 

the most sumptious desserts and cappuclno. · · -. ·-•· . -

:.riml 
. 

Subscrl~·be 

Mail: 
6months 
1 year 

3 months 
6mQnths ___ .· 

1 yf3ar 

,I-- I 
i " ,. _-_ 

.•. •'-'· .. . . ' ' : 

·- .. 

To. 

·:. . .'' ' ... ': .. : 

. -. ' . 

_, ' .. . . 

. . • 
···· · · · · ·- · · · $~o:of · ' · · · 

.. $34.00 
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· . Tlui I!m ·of ihl! M~tain ~~·golf 
· · · · ·· · ·· ' · · · · teclfl ot~tm' • 'tllf 'Gb.Jf 

. in.·.. n~w , ~ ·r.1-191i~J8cei':q, ~'illy 
welcmr·~e·. them w thli · CQ,urs& gui~e. • " . 

·. · ·· ; Tha gwde .mcludes , the mo~bm-
. . . ~ 

'· 

.. 

. · plete information ~ntly available on 
more than 1;700 course11 in th81.1n1ted 
States, Canada and the Caribbean, With 
an added bonus: candid rating~~. by Golf 
J)igest's subscribers. 

Fo.rd Credit recently honored the top According to a release from Golf 
two percent ·of Fl)l'd and Lincoln· Digest, subscribers were asked to play 
Mercury dealers from across the coun· the public and resort coursea~~ their 
try at its first "Partners in Qublity" own areas and rate them' on two 
awards ceremony; . · · . · criteria: the golf eiq,eriel).ce and value 

Ruidoso Ford Lincoln-Mercury and . forthemoney. 
owners: ·~ Beverly ·, • and~'' <6bri.stopher · ,.~ MOte . th!IB 10,000 subscribers 
Carusona were llmon1rthe- 74. .dealeJS, .:responded with more than 100,000 
recognized for eXcellence in customer evaluations - some laudatory, some 
satisfaction. . : .. -, · . harsh. Each entry lists subscriber COlll· 

A special cereJllil~ .to.9k place at m~nts ranging from "Wort~\ the loan it 
Ruidoso For~ and LincQbi-Merclll'Y on trikes. to play here." to "tousy tees, 
f4ar10rwher~Mitli~l7Wi FimiifgtOd;· ' llluay:'jlte-ens, lousy· Bt!ift!; ·~ousy .. gol• 
btanch manager for Ford ~o~ ~jit .. ·fers:: . c ,. 

Company, and JerryR. Abe$h'd'ealet ac- . · GolfeJS said tho Inn's course was: a 
count manager for the comp,any, pre· beautiful setting, located on Indian land 
~ted Carusona with il crystal sculp- and a national forest, a breathtaking 
ture. , . experience, a fun course, pretty hilly, 
· Ford Credit commiesioned Rhode Is- some great Wa.ter holes, an island fair· 

land artist Steven Weinberg te ereate way, greens always 11-12 on the stimp· 
the unique crystal award. The company meter." · 
Vdll commission a dift'erent ariist every Though the Inn was not listed among 
fear to design a new piece, signifying the 125 "Great" or "Super Values," it 
the value of the Partners in Qulllity was ranked the fifth best cciurse in the 
Awm:d. · state of New Ml!lico. 
· · · · Piiion Hills Golf Course in Fanning· 

•, 

.. 
·· The Book Store in Ruidoso is a 
8cheduled stop on a national book tout 
that includes all 50 states and over 150 
~ties and will end up at the United Na-

ton was deemed the single greatest· 
value among all the courses listed. Onl)' 
six courses received a five-star J;Jlting. 

The course guide was included free 
with all subscriber and newssttin~ 
copies·or the April issue of Golf Digest. 

' "·· ' 

Come see us for all of yolir 
mortgage loan needs. · 

i 
'· ' 

401 Sudderth 
Ruidoso 

2S7-46U 
.. 

I 

• • 

NfW 
IM 

~till ... QualitY 

'n More Hometowns Than Any Other Bank. 
Aw!OGOIDO 0 ALBUQUERQUE 0 ARTESIA 0 BEIINALIUO • 
C.W.SIAD• CAwzozo • CoWLES• CuBA • DEMING • DEma• . 
EsrANcJA • EUNI!l • G.w.uP • HAGE~ • HoBBS • HouoMAN AFB • 
JAL • LAs ClucES • l..oVINGroN • MAGDALENA • Momm • · .:0. 
PoarALES • RJO·!Wlcno • RoSWELL • Ru•ooso·· SANTA FE • l.:I 
SocoRRO • • . • VAIYGHN • ZUNI ~7. 

If You Need:· · 
• Your Appliances Checked for Safety 
• Your Furnace Fixed 
• Your Heater Fixed . 
• Your Range Adjusted 
• Your Water Heater Fixed · · · .,, ' 

• Reduced Rates If YQu Own Your Tank 
• If You Want Dependable service 

. " Call Us Today 
If It Burns Propane G~s We Can Fix Itt' 

CALL 378·4998 .. 
or 

• 

1·800·683·0474 • Fax 318·8333 
Fot Proo.pt, Professional, Safe S.ervlce 

·· 24 Hour Service 
.. . ·bver 52 ·. Service 

~<' • - -':j_ • ·-·.· ,.,. • 

\, ·'/·~~ :'.._\_';, 
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The magic of flower power:· 
planting tips for annuals and perennials 

Playing dress-up isn't just for kids If you're buying pot-grown perennials, the 
anymore. Gardeners interested in giving their/ root ball should hold together wlien the plant · 
landscape a new look can "dress-up" thei{ is tipped out. And always look carefully fur 
yard with annuals and perennials to give it signs of insect infestation and disease, such 
fashionable splashes of vibrant color. as aphids, spider mites, spotted stems llltd 

Whether th.ey're used as a temporary webby fuliage. 
border or cut for fresh flower arrangements, Tbe Planting Site 
plants such as petunias and impatiens are the 
perfect accessories to any garden ensemble. 
To harness the power of your own flower 
garden, follow these planting tips from Easy 
Gardener, manufacturers of WeedBlock 
landscape fabric. 

Buying Healthy Flowers 

Creating a beautiful flower garden really 
begins at your local greenhouse or garden 
center because healthy and colorful beds start 
with healthy plants. Gardeners should 
carefully inspect annuals and perennials 
before purchase to minimize potential 
problems with pests and disease later on. 
Remember, healthy, unstressed planlli will 
grow stronger with bigger, brighter blooms. 

To spot quality plants, look for ones that 
exhibit deep green leaves and bushy, compact 
growth. Healthy looking shoots are also a 
good indicatiOn a plant is strong and 
unstressed. Whenever possible, try to avoid 
planu. that have yellowed foliage or a loss of 
leaves, overly dry soil and scraggly stems. 

As a general rule, ifs also best to buy 
flowers that have yet to bloom as plants 
should spend the first few weeks developing 
their nx>t ')'stems after being transplanted. 

even though you've purchased your planls, 
you're still not ready to put roots to soil. F'ust 
you've got to prepare the plqnting site so 
transplanted flowers will have an easier lime 
adjusting to their new home. 

Generally, most flowers will thrive in weD
drained, airy soil that is rich in orgauic 
matter. Whether your soil is sandy or clayey, 
adding compost, mulch and a balanced 
fenilizer, applied in recommended llli10IIIIIs, 
is the best way to condition soil with the 
nutrienlli flowers need to thrive. Compost 
also improves drainage and increases the 
soil's water- and nutrient-holding capacity. 

Gardeners also know that great soil is 
almost completely weed-free. This is 
important because weeds are more than just 
an eyesore, they challenge plant·roots for 
available water and nutrients, and usually 
win. Th help prevent these unsightly garden 
pests from growing wild in yollr flower beds, 
install a landscape fabric, such as 
WeedBlock, atop conditioned soil before 
planting. 

Unlike traditional black plastic, which can 
cause soil souring, WeedBlock is 
manufactured with thousands of tiny 

"ALLOW US 

TO SERVE AS YOUR EXCWSIVE 
RUIDOSO CONNECTION TO YEAR 

'ROUNO VACA710N ACCOMMODA710NS" 

A re you and other members of your party coming 
1'\back to spend add~ional days in Ruidoso · 'New 
MaxQ)'s Prermer ~.ountaUJ Res0/1 Community'? 

II not. we ofler our deepest sympathy. 
H you are, however, ploase call your toU.free 'l~eline' 
(800154&-90t7) tor reservations at any of our superlative 
living and sleeping residences 
From luxurious condom<noums, to homes, cabins and 
group facilities, Condotel will serve as pen;onal 'booldng 
agent' for your neXI retreat '" the beaut~ul moun18in vi~ 
lage of Ruidoso. 

CORPORATION 
P.O. Drawer 4450 Ruidoso,New Mexico 88345 
800/545·9017 • 505/258-5200 

(FAX) 505/258-4422 . ' 

.. 

A MAGIC GAKDEN ~ A weed-l'nelluwerprdenllla bi'aldlflilll&bt,llldcrealkJiG~aellllilt.sy 
IS pk:klng the rlahtfluwer plallts, prepll'iDa the IIIIIIJid lllllta 8 Jandscipe tabrJe, lllidJ Ill 
\'l\!edlllock from Easy Gudener Ill deter weed growth. 

IT'S EASY. AS 1, 2, 3 . ,, I. 
"microfunnels" that alla.v water and air to 
reach the soil and plant roots, while blocking 
out most of the light that broadleaf weeds 
need to grow. 

crucial to their survival. But how much 

Th install WeedBlock, simply lay down the 
fabric in overlapping strips and secure them 
with plastic garden pegs or heavy stones. 
Using sciSsors or a garden knife cut x's into 
the material and place plants directly through 
into the soil. Cover the fubric with a two Ill 
fuur-inch layer of dccomtive mulch sUch as 
wood chips or colo~ stone. Applying a 
mulch will also prolong the life of the fabric 
indefinitely. 

watering sho!dd be donehiwll'mny'gardenel!i 
perplexed. As a general n!llli amlflals and 
perennials should bcWateretJBEepiYbut not 
too often, taking into con8idelali.Oit the needs 
or the particular plant, iiS ¢the seasoq, the 
weather and the nature of !he soll.lftlowep 
begili to wil~ water immediately, thoroughly 
soaking the entire root zone. During hot 
spells, check soil more frequently to guatd 
against plant drought. I 

From asters to zinnills, drell!ling up the 

Watering 

WQtering new and established plmlts is 

· landscape with beautiful ~opals and 
perennials is easy fur novice iUid expen 
gardeners alike. This spring, ~s the 
p!llller of flowers and be the envy of your 

· neigliborhood. . . J I •• ~· ' ~ '' I .• l . . .. 

BASIC PRINCIPLES OF COI)E OF ETIDCS 
I. Be informed and contribute re~ponsibility to public affairs. 

2. Be informed to advise your clients properly. 

3. Eliminate practices that damage or discredit !he prolession. 

4. Urge the exclusive listing of property. 

5. Share your e•perience and expertise with other REALTORS®. 

6. Seek no unfa!t advantage of olher REALTORS®. 

7. Protect your client's interests but be fair to all pa!lies. 

8. Accept compensation from only one pany unless disclosed to all parties. 

9. Avoid exagg;jration, misrepresentation, and concealment of pertinent facts. 

I 0, Provide equal service to all clients and customers. 

II. Provide competent service in your field of endeavor. 

12. D1sclose present or contemplated interest in any property to all parties. 

13. When buying or selling, make your position or interest known. 

14 Arbilrale disputes. with.olher REALTORS®. 

15. Participate in enforcement of the Code. 

16. Avoid side deals without your client's consent 

17. Avoid the unaulhoriud practice of law. 

18. Place enb'Usted funds in a special account. 

19. Present a true picture in your advertising. 

20. Ensure that transactional details are In writing. 

21. Respect the agency of other RBALTORS®, 

• 

22. Cooperate willt ollter real estate professionalll t~ Ptlilllote yout cli~nili iitleres'tr. 
23. Avoid making false or misleading s!P1ements abou! cO~pe'Uto:S •.. · · · · ·· 

• ·, ' ' - • '#.' 
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' . Indoors · . ·. 
1 With open windows and dOOr$., all ·· 

•. kinds of dirt blows into thll house. lf 
· furniture is not cleaned pl'()pel!lyand 

. often, pollen, (ijrt and dust blown in 
, · ·"' fr.OJlll~~·outsid~tm.daircon~itill~ing 

. , .. ·,~·8ft.\Wil·P!l~~nt-.ge.~Yfol
, , .!loWJ!lg.tltes.!'·*'P~fWm the expe~ at 
''~~' rif<M~JllliY"). Oil S.o\ip, you,.e~~n · PJ'l)WCt·· 
,. .. . . your;fimshed fu.mitu~ thtQ!J!!Il the from outdoor elements, party spills 

summer montli&t · . " · and heavy summertime use. ' 
• Dust.fumiture often to l'e'itlt,We The experts at Murphy's offer the 

surface dirt. · · • . ' · following advice for preserving ypul' 
• Remove stubborn soil \vltb a ~ated outdOQr fumitllfe~ 

soapy solution ofa,~ell~e lil~rlikp · • Clean outdoor ,fumiJUre, includ
Murphy's Oil Soap llftd a we.ll-wrung ing wicker, plastjc and vinyl seat 
sponge. This will keep th~ finish cjJShions at least dnccn month with 
cleatJandptotecttheliteofyourfur- a mild soap such a& M~y's psing 
niture. , . , . · ... . . . . . a welt-wrung spo11ge. mse and 

• Keep wood fumiture dry by im· place furniture hi the sb~de to dry. 
mediately wiping it with a soft, dry · . • To remove mildew stains, clean 
cloth to remove excess moistu.te. , with a solution of l/4(lup househol4 

. • t{eep wood furniture in.~UtY: Jllilndry bleru:rh ·llilute!LY{ith one cup 
.. : · ·i@a& tif.:tlil.i\liouse. Mols~liid 1111· · ')YJrer·Rin~,with'\IY.allirJ#d):lry .wi!IJ 

. . midity can cause wood to expand; a cloth. 8!.' catcfulnot to Jlli" bleach 
' split and cmck. · • · WitbotherhdusehQldcleanersordan· 

Outdoors · " 
·Direct sunlight can cause wfi:ke~ 

or redwoodfumii.Ul'e to drY and cn!Ck. 
Excessive 'flumidity can soften wic!C· 
er glue joints and create ~ bui~d-up 
of nasty mildew. Vinyl seanng covets 
take a beating and accumulate dirt 

gtrous f11mes can result. · 
. • Vacuum wicker furniture care

rutty to remove dirt caught between 
the fibe11! that cilfi w~aken the wick· 
er. Clean with a soft cloth and a gen
'tle cleaner. · 

• As always, keep all household 
cleaners out of the reach of children. 

,: ·-- 'T 

AROUND THE HOUSE 
' '. . ';'"-, 

·Keep-' Cool and Save 
·During Hot Weather 

.... 8yJeffi<eller 
- •,r, .' • 

. •··.·· • ... ·~~"~E' :<f,:J .. , .. li1E': .••• . n , -- -~~ -·-- - - ~ ' . . .. . I . 

.. , \ TtlEPROF8SSJ(lNALS 

· , · .. LAND 'lffit~iROTECTION, 
. . ~-~ ,' :·-· .. ·; J . ~- l 

• 
• 

. ! . 
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.. ··· ·:we Insure· the American Dream" . ' . . 
.:· . 

I l . : 

~ FOR C~PLETE LAND TITLE SERVICES 

Home Owned and Operated 

1096 Mechem • P.O. Box 2949 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 . 
5051258·$555 •· Fax 505/258-5588 

\ . 
JOSEPH A. ZAGONE 

i ; ', \ 
I . 
I . 

muiU·mlllton dollar producer 

l 
I 

Lifetime Area 
Resident 

15·Vears Ruidoso i 
' Area Real Estate =:z.~~~ · 

' -
Res. 258-4242 

Experience 
1·80P-658·2773 

{50S) 257·9057 

· 105 DELMAR • Three plus bed· . 
· room, three bath home, huge, 
decks, garage with wor.k area. 
Fumlshed beautifully. l..alUSiot With 
lot.A'. of trees. Quiet s.ec:luslon. 
·$i29,S®.oo. owner financing pos-
81ble. . 

•• 

~ ·,. 

UPPER • 2 bedroom, 2 
. bath • recent remodel. Leiiel 
ac~cess, 2 scr~ened porches. 
Beautiful tress •· to rivet 

f!!mlllhe,dat.. $79,500. 

• 

... 
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Building Materials Center 
' ' ( . 

WITH OUR AUTOGRAPH COMPUTER DESIGN SYSTEM WE 
CAN HELP YOU DESIGN THE KITCHEN CABINET OR DECK 

PROJECT THAT WILL GIVE YOUR HOMii A FRESH NEW 
LOOK. COME IN TODAY WITH YOUR SPECIFICATIONS AND 

LET OUR EXPERTS ASSIST YOU WITH '·VOUFI PROJECT. 
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CASIO • WILSON • SPALDING 
Special savings on Caslo, Wilson 
and famo111.1-maker sport watches. 
Men's and women's water-resistant 
styles In digital and analog designs. 
Special Purchase 9.99 
Oftm good whllo quwo1Himslast 

Sp1Jidlng sport watches, 
Every oavr 9.99 
ABoor1menlmaywarybylllore 



~ ----·~------;-----------------------------------~ 
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THE 

88 
Each 

Girls' xs-n (4-16) 
• Coordinates, sale 
• Short sets and hooded 

top, Low Price I 
Boys' IS-XL (4-16) 
• Short sets, sale 

-------------~----~ 

Freel The Uon King 
lithograph, suitable 

for framing, when 
you buy any Kodak 

muiUpack film or 
Kodak camera. 

Ollm~Mlllo== 

Toddlm' 2J.4T lhortllllta made of polyester
cotton In assorted styles. 

Girls' 4-16 and toddler girls' 2J.4T 
sleepwear mada of flame-resistant polyestsr. 
Boys' XS-L (4-14) paJamas, 
reg. 13.99, ale 1t99 

Sale 

Boys' and girls' IS-XL (4-16) 
oversized khlrls. 
Assorted screen prints. 
Boys' hall In a choice of prints, 
safe 3.49 & 5.49-

• 

3 
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Entire stock of womenS 
• sw1mwear on sa e. 

Choose from a 
of 1- and 2-pc. 
solid colors, 
and stripes. 
and5-M-L, 

p :, ',. 
' ~ .. ',:~.- ,· ,, 

' , .•.. - ;., ~! 

'': -~>7.>~\ 
. -· •. .::('•~·v• . . . 

'~~ ' . 
. ' . 

~~------- -------

Chic belbld slouch 
shoriS. Cotton 
denim 5-pocket 
style. Sizes 3-13. 

l 
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5'4"x8'4", sale 
Newport braided rugs. Many colors 
and sizes from runner to room size. 
All are reversible for longer wear and 
made In USA. 
• 20x30", $ale 6.49 
• 30x50", sale 12.99 
• 24x66", ule 14.118 

.. 

Set, reg. 34.99 
Percale print walllrbed sheet sets 
(featured) In queen or klng size stay 
securely In place with the Comer Lock 
System. Several pattems. 
Muslin print waterbed sheet sets 
~nsels) In super single, queen or king size, 
reg. 24.99, sale19.99 set 
All walmbelllllleel aeiB In COUDn-POI)'OstBr. SUper Glnpe 
"""1 ftijlilleel. 1-ftl!edlllleeland 1 pllllrovcaoo. 
flJoen 101 ldnu 11018 111ve 2 JlllllwtaBitl. 
Comorl.llckil¢am m pon:lle 11018 onlj~ 

Matcltlng comforters for muslin 
and percale sols. Queen/king size, 
reg. 49.99, sale 39.99 · 

Kitchen and dining room 
coordinates. Get a great new 
look from our collection of 
patterns. Choose from fabric · 
place mats, napklns, chair 
pads, rugs, klll:hen ensembles 
and window treatments; and 
fablecloths In vinyl or fabric. 
Reg. 1.49-24.99, sale UD-19.99 

3999 Slipcover~ (shown) In solid colors 
and pattems to mix or mall:h. Each Is 

. 40% larger than our standard fumlture 
covers and fully fitted. Simply drape, 

Sofa size, tuck and skirt for a custom fit on 
most chairs and sofas. 
• Sofa/loveseat size, 1 OOX140", 
reg. 49.99, sale 39.99 
•Chalrslze, 100x90", 
reg. 34.99, sale 2l99 
Not shown, standard fumHure 
covers. Chair size measures 70x90"; 
sofa size measures 70x140". 
• Chair size, print patterns, reg. 24.99, 

. sale 19.99 • Chair size, solid color 
Ivory or geomelllc woven style, 
reg. 34.99, sale 2l99 • Sofa size, 
prlht pattems, reg. 34.99, sale 27.99 
• Sofa size, solid color Ivory or 
geometric woven style, 
reg. 49.99, sale 39.99 

2799 
Chair size, reg. 34.99 

5 

• 
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1999 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 
West Bend 2-qt Iced 
tea maker automati
cally steeps tea to 
desired strength. 
No 60500 

BONUS GIFT 
WITH PURCHASE! 
Get a set of four 
18-oL Tupperware 
tumblers when you 
buy the West Bend 
iced tea maker. 
OfiDnl ilOOil whJie quantltles tast 

27~~.~1e 
Chefmatll~ 4-sllce 
toaster oven bakes, 
roasts. top browns and 
defrosts. Holds a full-size 
loaf of bread No :w' ~ 
West Bend 12u electric 
skillet has DuPont 
SilverStone® certified 
no-stick surface. 
heat-resistant handles 
and legs. Cd<n,..., by store 
No rm;. 72002 

.... --;-,- ::.-~-: . '·' ; ,, .... ,. ·. ·c·~: '.·\· ,· 
. - ~ ' ·' 

39!~ 
Bunn coffeemaker has 
the brewing system used 
In restaurants. Patented 
sprayhead and thermostat 
let you brew the perfect pot 
In just 3 minutes. Stainless 
steel copper construction. 
Nollllll 

. ' 
,. . . . " ' 

- h ., ~
., 

·--... .-' l ' ·
~ ·. '. ' .. 



C. RCA portable CD with dual 
c:a11ettu. Has top-loading CD 
player with programmable 
21-track memory. Dual cassetts 
decks, high-speed dubbing, 
3-band equalizer, much more. 
Sale$1119 
No.ll'-7971.111111111tlll!!'11!!11!1 nollnl:b!l!d 

D. RCA 3-dllc carousel music 
system with remote control. 
Has 45 programmable tracks, 
shuffle, lntro scan, 4-way repeat 
and CD-tll-tape hlgh-apeed dub
bing. Dual cassette deCks with 
high-speed dubbing, synchro 
stsrtand more. No.IN593. 
Sala$249 

I!\ TARGET \::J EXPECT MORE. PAY LESS: 

• 

Focus in on1 these i . 

Sale 
NlkolrloOm-Touch 

470 35mm camera has 
35-70mm zoom lens with 

macro for close-ups. 
Comllletely automatic, 

with self-timer, panorama 
adapter, much more. 

Dlstrlbu1ld by tllklln,lnc. 

• r1ces. 

Ssle 
Mlnolta Freedom Holiday 
autodate 35mm camera Is 
lightweight and focus-free. 
Has auto exposure, flash, film 

• 

advance and rewind. Quartz • 
date feature lets you print 
current date on your photos. 
Also has self-timer and built-In 
lens cover. o~ by MJnoltll torp. 

Sale 
Canon Z85 SUre Shot 
35mm camera has 
3B-B5mm power zoom 
with macro for close-ups. 
Compact with futuristic 
styling and a bright metallic 
gmy body. Has built-In auto 
flash, red-eye reduction, 
more. DlslrlllllBd"' canon USA. 1nc. 

-. 

• 

• 

-
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17.99 
Umbrella 

4499_ 
Sale 

6.99 
1-gal. jug 

GreatlanP folding picnic table features a 
sturdy aluminum frame. and high-Impact plastic 
seats and tabletop lor easy deanup. Seats four. 
Umbrella, sale 17.99 
Rubbennald 1-gal. jug {P-l'mwn) or Tole 6 cooler, 
sale 6.11!1 each 

20% off our entire lllock of outdoor games 
and tennis mcql181s. Racquets by Wilson. 
Pro Kennex. Dunlop and Spalding. Games by 
General Sportcraft, Slpa Slpa and others. 
Reg. 1.49-39.99, sale UD-31.99 

99 l&11c, 2011 boys' Street Demon bl' gilts' Glamour Gilt. 
Chllii.Jiln'e bikes, ready to assemble In minutes. 16" size Includes training 
whOO!s. All are single speed with coaster brake. Aosembly leQUired. ;-

Cool Cats bicycle helmets (Inset), Great Buy 12.99 each 
Each, Great Buy 

B. Reg. 31.99 

A. Air bed kit has 2 pillows 
and pump. Double siZe Ill 
73Lx54Wx5H". 
Reg. 29.99, sale 23.99 
Queen size measures 
79Lx58Wx5H", 
reg. 39. 99, sale 31.99 
B. Igloo 56-qt. roiUng 
Cool Roller with all-terrain 
wheels, ultra thermal 
Insulation, resealable food 
tray and attached bungle 
cord for toting extras. 
Reg. 31.99, sale 2888 

C. U'l PlaymaiB cooler. 
Sale7.99 
Squlggy '"'IIPOI'"""'rl boUle or 
2-piC:lligy foam can 
holders, sale 2 for S5 

99 



-------------------.,----~,--

J 

$4to 
SJ.36 

Per piece 
Originally $4.88-$169.99, 
our Gmt Buy paUo sets 
are now clearanCe prtced. 
Sets ln=ne cedar, hard· 
wood, umlnum, wrought 
Iron and resin styles. 
Shown here Is Just one from 
the selection. Some pieces 
require assembly. Most 
pieces are sold separately. 

• Some pieces sold ln sets 
· of 2 or 4. Selection may 
vary by store-complete 
sets may not be available 
In all stores. 
lnllf'llld* llllll<di!lnllliJ 11M 
lllln llkln.!Nt 10 bill I •llfi!r 
dU. nlllr:Mndlll. WICMIOI 
...... cr.cbandoodlr. 

~TARGET \:I EXFECI'MORE. Mt LESS: 

-~---·· 

' ' 

• 

71to 

Originally $111l77-$229.77, 
our Great Buy gas grills 
81'8 now clearance prlcad. 
All are by Tllenribs and 
require some assembly. 
Shown here Is Just one 
from the selecflon. 
Selection mBy vary by 
store. lnlilrmiCIIIe 111111down5J11Jy 
hl¥e llllnlllc!n.!Nt 101!11 -.lily 
ollllllnllld!Oht.wtCMIOIIISUD 
11!11 dledcs and IIORlel. 

• 

SSOto 
$340 

Per mower 
Or1glnalj$5SS8-$3119.811 
our Gmt Buy mower~ 
are now clearlnCe 
prlced. Push, gas engine, 
electric. mulching and 
self-propelled models. 
American, Lawnflita by 
MTD and Yard-Man by 
MTD brands. Selection 
may vary by store. 
~a.tmftr:.IJIDt.l 
llkln.!Nt ID l!ila&A:I!!:1 d lt.ll 
CliiG!m:be. Wll3'itd-
IIL1 dledcsJI!lliiiCidl< 

• 

• 

• 
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Sevilla CollecUon 42" ceiling tan has light 
kit 4 blades and 3 reversible speeds. White 
houslng with bleached oak-finish/white blades 
or polished brass with oak/rosewood-finish 
blades.-.~~:~.~ t.qdiiA!lsnol-

Studio CollectJoo 30" ceiling fan has light 
kit 6 blades and 3 reversible speeds. White 
housing with white/bleached oak-finish blades 
or polished braSS with oaklrosewood-flnlsll 
blades. M ,.., ...-~IUbnol-

7999 
Reg 99.99 

K-9 Corral eleclrOitk: dog containment 11J11em safely teaches your 
dog property bOundaries. Includes transmitter/transformer, receiver collar, 
tralnlng flags, 500 feet of wlre. 
K-9 Corral collar for tralnlng addlllonal dogs, Low Prlcel 34.99 each 
K-9 Corral replacement battery, Low PrlceiiUI9 
~~:va ..... llepl 

The Estataa Colectlon"' bonlln and wallpaper 11'1! at Great Buy 
prtcea every day. Choose Blakefleld, Breckenridge or French 
Countryside pattern. 
AD o1JJer borderl and wallpaper 8111 at Great Buy prices every day. 
• Borders, Great Buy 4.99-8.99 
• wallpaper, Great Buy 9.119-1Q.IJ9 

Toro Style UIIIIJ.IIght low-volllge Dlddoor light Ill automati
cally turns lights on at dusk, off at dawn. Choose 8 tier and 4 flood 
lights or 1 0 Uer lights. Includes power pack and cable. 
Malibu deck-style 'I)-light Ill (not shown), Low Prlcel 49.9!1 
2-pk. Toro tier or ftoodlfghta (not Shown), ult1U19 



4torSS~ 
save on Puffs tai:lal auues. Select 
250-ct Puffs, or 144-ct. Puffs Extra 
Strength or Puffs Plus. 

- . 

' TooU!paste: Colaats 4.6-oz. tube, or 
· ~ 6-oz. fube or 4.5-oz pump. 

Plus Toothllnllh. 

Sparkle napkins or psper towels. 
Perfect tlmo to Block up. 

• • 

2torS3Salo 
ltlmmel'ld-took plastic drlnkwll'l. 
24-0Z.Iced tea tumblers (shown). 
•1o-oz. turnblers,sale 2 for S2 
• 22-oz. or24-oz. m'!QS1 1111 2for$4 
20% off other open smck plastlcware, 
reg •• 99·4.99, ..... '10-3.08 

• 
I ., 

2,ks.ss&do 
12-pk. Angel SOft bathmom IIIIUe. 
Stock up now whUa the price Is tight 

3tor$4soa 
Food lfiH10I. Glad 200 sq. fL Cling 
Wrap, 75 sq. fL Reynolds Wrap 
aluminum foil, or GIOO·Lock 25-ct 
quart or 20-et. gallon bags. 

' . 
' '· 

I 

6 sate 
4.75-oz. ao.e or carea moisturizing 
beauty bars for your bath. 

I.YIOI cleantl'l: New 22-oz. Kitchen 
eleanor, 16-oz. Hard water Stain 
Cleaner; 17-oz. Basin, TUb & 
llle Cleaner. 

• 

-
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3tor$4srue 
8- to 115-oz. Frtto Lay snack chips. 
Stock up on your favorites: Ruffles, 
Doritos, Tostitos, Fritos or Lay's 
potato chips. 

2~~ cans, sale 
Coca-Cola products, lndudlng 
Coca-Cola Classic, diet Coke, caffeine-free 
diet Coke, Sprtte, diet Sprtte and more. 

1~ totm exposures 
3-pk. Kodak 35mm tJO-speed film, 
• 3-pk. 35mm 200 speed, 9.29 
• 3-pk. 35mm 400 speed, 10.29 
See The UOn KJno mcM1I tldcet onm on badl at r:racJmoa 
~oo• Th! uon lOng IIUI:Igraph wt1:n yoo buy any I<I:Jd..lX 
mlJf1lpa6 film at ti.od::.k r.amMl Oflcr !POd wtt1e qu:ln11ty 13m 
r .amoo, Dept 

299 . 
Each, SpeclaJ Purchase 

Mint can cooler is fulty insulated to keep 
cans coot. Washable ny1on. Great tor 
picmcs. camping, the beach. 
Oftef pd ~ quanUty lazta SWtlna Goodl Dept 

Planter's nuts: 1 0-oz. cashew halvesi 
12-oz. mixed nuts, 28.8·oz. dry masted 
peanuts, 24-oz. cocktaJI or lightly salted dry 
roasted peanuts. Bonusorter good wtllle quanuty ~antn. 

4tor$3sme 
4-pk. plastlc plcnlcware. Bowls, 24--oz. 
tumblers or plastic plate hofders. Also 
save on ~ pitcher with lid. In purple, 
yellow, hot ptnk and teal. Conb & Patty Dapt 

l9!~s~e 
10-pk. Capri Sun juice drink pouches. 
Vo Yogi Berry, Fruit Punch, Maul Punch, 
Pacific Cooler or Wild Cherry flavor. 

Web chair has aluminum frame and stay
cool plastic arm rests. 

Sale 
144-ct.. Mr. Freeze freezer bam. 
Just freeze and eat Assorted flavors. 

Value-pack Crystal Ught. Sugar -free. 
Makes 12 quarts. Raspberry Ice, 
Lemonade, Cranberry Breeze, more. 

l~~e 
12-pk. Nabisco snack trays: Ritz btts, 
Oreo, Nutter Butter. Rg Newtons, Wheat 
Thins, Chips Ahoy! and Teddy Grahams. 
An omcta1 acxma o1 Target Radng Team '94. 

sssme 
20-lb. Kingsford charcoal briquets. 
Ugtrts easily, bums evenly. Pick up plenty 
for your holfday cookout 

New, Longer Sunday Hours 9 am* to 9:30pm. Open Monday through Saturday 8 am to 9:30 pm. 

MARSHALL 
FIELD'S 

bAVTON'S 
~· ..1 ........... 

. " ~ ..... ".;!; 

To find thelocaUon of the nearest Target, 
call toll-free 1-800-800-8800. 
Evury Target odwrtlslng oop:p!ammrt to mcyclab~ 
Help protect our environment. 

0 
"'Sunday hOlall: C2mltm10QG1. TlluleUel &trns open II nocn 

01994 Target Stores TM 
A Dlvlslon of Dayton HudsOn Corporation Printed In USA. 
flowspaper Advertlslna Supplement 

Advertised sale prices good the week of June 26 through 
July 2, 1994 at Tuget and Target Greauand. Great Buy, 
Every Dayl, Price cut. Low Prlcet Hams are 118VIf)'day low 
prtces.lf a Target store or Target Gredllld r8fJJiariJ 18111 an 
Item below the ad price shown, you will receive the lower 
price at that store. Regular prJces may vary locally on 
certain Items. We reserve the tight to limit quantiUas to 
normal nrtall pun:bases. 


